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nLES GILLIAM wes electee 
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| April 13. and will tak< 

July 1 He will replac 
, Davis the present "Bo*!

[ Other officers elected are 
timer, First \ icePresident 
Oakes. Second Vice- Presi 
Douj; Connelly. Third Vice 
rnt, Bob Vaughn, Tail Twis 
jlen Alford. Secretary Trea 
and Lawrence Fryvr, Liot 
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(4  a Ladies Night, May 4 
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id! lie gue^tv

cobs Is Acting 
Postmaster
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in Dallas, he met new Post 

» from all Parts of Texas 
fmm Louisiana. 
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Vital News
Word Hospital patients arc 
I Miller. Reba Hunter Stella 
\Gsoniia Horry, Peggy Car 

tiling Henry Tracy.
®mi Turner, Pegry D i  

|Ml infant Penny Sue Cum

^  dismissed were:
kSheet,. inmC clfl Ida

|fh Julie Stovall, Hobby 
Ray Converse. Pearl Gid 

i Rose Cummings. Ora Lee 
Marie Peck Dorothy Nve

I uehter. Donald Ray Mach 
Kichardson. K lffl, White 
Loveless, Teresa Oakes, 

Childress, Joe Novak. Su 
ML, Nancv Chapman. Tom 
k‘ »n und Stephen Richard

I 1"'1 Mr* John Trindle and 
taited m Kingfisher. Okla 
*dh hi* parents. Mr. and 
F T Trindle and with Mr 
** Harry Trindle and child

f \  • .  , * c .  .
• « '  , V -

i . .
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Anne .Sander*. Marcella fhitum, 
Cricket Giles

Women Golfers 
Elect Officers

The Women’s Golf Association 
elected officers for the coming 
year at a meeting held Momluy

night.
Anne Sanders was elected Pre

sident Marcella Chicum will ser
ve as Vice President.

Mfie ilackley is Secretary Trea
surer Tournament Chairman is 
Vivian Sims. She will be assisted 
by Alta Fisher and Eleanor Doug 
las.

Friday was the day tentatively 
set for "Ladies Day' with the 
lirst play slated for this Friday at 
9 tH> a m. Cricket Giles will serve

as the chairman for Ladies Day
activities.

Anyone interested in joining 
the Women's Golf Association is 
invited to contact one of the 
above officers, or be present 
Friday morning for the 9 am. 
tee olf You may pay your dues 
then.

Many activities were planned 
Monday evening and as soon as 
tournament dates are set, all 
members will be notified.

Mike Crawford  
Completes School 
At Fort Eustis, Va.
FORT EttSTIS. VA (AUTNC' 

.Second Lt MuduuL L  Urawfunl
22 son of Mr and Mrs. Cecil C 
Crawford, 521 S Endicotl St , 
Spearman. Texas, completed a 
transportation officer orientation 
course at the Army Transports 
tion School. Fort Eustis, Va 
April 15.

During the course Lieutenant 
Crawford received instruction in 
the duties and responsibilities of 
a transportation officer and v as 
trained in the operational proce 
dures of transporting military 
personnel and equipment 

The lieutenant was graduated 
from Spearman High School ie 
1980 and received his bai helor of 
arts degree in geology from West 
Texas Slate University, Canvon 
in 1964 He is a member of Sigma 
Nu fraternity.

Three Sentenced 
In District Court
Three persons drew from Hire" 

to twenty year terms in prison 
in 84th Judical District Court. 
Wednesday, with Judge Max 
Beyer presiding.

Claude Cahill was sentenced to 
3 years for forgery . J D. McClen 
den drew a three year term for 
2nd offense of D W I revocation 
of probation

James Garcia was sentenced 
to 10 years for indecent exposure 
to a minor and 20 years for assualt 
to rape

In Justice of the Peace court 
Monday. Harold O'Connell was 
fined 520.50 for stealing hay.

H. D. C lub To Hold 
Rummage Sale 15th

Mrs. Kenneth Evans was hostess 
to the llappy Homes ILD. Club 
May IS-

Mrs James Cummings presid 
ed Roll call was answered with 
‘•Best Materials for Children's 
Clothes' . The group discussed the 
rummage and bake sale to he 
held in the Russell budding April 
24.

Mr*. Fvan* gave the devotion 
al and Mr*. Cummings "ave a re 
nort on the District meeting at 
Canyon.

Mrs Evans, in eharue of the 
nrogram demonstrated basket mak
In*Attending were Mesdames Joan 
Gaither. Kathy Patterson, Nina 
Hendriek*. I anelle Cummings 
Connie Vardell and the hostess.

Young Homemakers 
Model Garments
The Young Homemakers held 

j their regular meeting April 13 
in the Home Ec. Department of 
the High School.

Penny Pearson called the meet 
inx to order After the business 
meeting the FH\ members came 
in and introduced themselves 
They were Terri Hudson. Arbeta 
Tackett. Janette Davis. Pat Novak. 
Shirley Ayers, Sharon Archer 

i Linda F.dge, Janie Peck. Susan 
Hutchison. Sandra Kitchens, Kyra 

I Crum, Linda MoElreath. Mary 
Martinez Betty Brown. Phyllis 
Davis. Jerry Grange, Kathy Hey- 

inolds. Janice Gilbert, Reba Rho
des Clnctta Fullhricht, Linda 

I Lesly. Patsy Kingsley, Don thy 
Smith. Carol Simmons, Ruth Kil 

1 ey, Judy Jones and Penny Gaither
Each of the following girb 

modeled garments thev had made. 
Kith Riley Lonnie IToetor, £s- 
niaretda Nova. Kay Jackson. Boh 
by Grayson. Anita Schafer, Vickie 
Mickler, Linda Roberts. Darlene 
Waggoner, Belinda Tresdway, Ka 
thy Hayworth. Glenda Roberts, 
Geneva Longley, Donna O.vnhey. 
Sn«an Uptergrove.

Tea and cookie* was served to 
Ihe girls and members.

A pot luck supper for Young 
Home Makers and their families 
was planned for Friday. April 3<i 
at 7 30 pm. in the Home Ec. 

j Department
Members attending were Me, 

j dames Dick Hudson Ann Shelton, 
i Davida Bruce. Vera Longley, Rita 
Reed. Georgia Gaither. Penny 
Pearson, Vanda Schuberl, Manlvn 
Groves. Dorothv Groves. Bittv 

j Uptergrove, Willa Fae Hand.
I tov Apnle. Shirley Buzzard and 
Nancy Thomas

Gruver Mission 
Is Establised
Our Lady of Guadalupe Mission 

has bo,>n established in Gruver 
under the direction of Rev I.audis- 
laus Weleo. Faster of Sacred Heart 

jchurrh, Spearman The Holy Sacri- 
‘ fire of Ihe Mass is celebrated 
[each Sunday at 4:00 pin. in the 
west classroom of the First Cliri 
Mian Church. Religious instruc
tions are trught in both Spanish 
:ind English each Friday after 

; school in Ihe Veteran's Memorial 
Building followed by Mass at 
5.00 p m.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Orrell of 
Barstow. California spent the past 
week with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Major Lackey and Doug Mr. 
and Mrs Orrell and Mrs Lackey 
visited in Oklahoma Cilv with Mr.

1 and Mr* James R Orrell while 
they were here Mr. and Mrs 
A L. Wilson and sons o( Luh 
hock joined her family for the 
week end.'

Mr and Mr* l.arrv Reed and 
sons of Garland and hi, mother
•*- —-- * ■»---1 —tV r and Mrs Ftavil Ayer, an* sons or t.anana ann ms 

Shirley attended church ■services Mr* Pearl Reed ol Nachog loches 
In Perrvton Sunday ami visited «pent the week end in Spearman 
Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Newton, vuiUug friends.

HONOR ROLL AND HONORALLF 
MENTION FOR GRADES 1-4 

STH SIX WEEKS 
FIRST GRADE: Denise Benton. 
Cynthia Pearson, Regie Robert 
son. Gary Burke, R«iiajcx Martin 
Ronnie Schmehr, Lynda Reed. 
Janvth Lackev.
SECOND GRADE: Mike Tucker 
Pam Conner, Debra Gregg. Amy 
Brillhart. Debbie Sheppard. Jimmy 
Tope, William Porter. Carl Dean 
Robinson Linda Jordan. Darleen 
Sutton Timmy Harper. Gina Bulls 
Linda Hamilton
THIRD GRADE: Robert Cochran. 
Peggy Floyd. DeAnn Reed, Dixie 
Sheppard, Brenda Thomas. 
FOURTH GRADE: Doug Porter. 
David Harbour. Kerry Evans 
Sieve George, Scott Beedy, Steven 
Reed Leann Shicldknight. Linda 
Ricketts, Becky Farris, Cathy Dear. 
Kendra Brack, Teresa Beck. Rox
ana Snarks. Phvllis Randall 

HONORABLE MENTION 
FOURTH GRADE: Jim Linn. Bills 
Giles, Greg Banks Susie Sell, 
Janna Robinson, Jeanic Porter 
Jerry Carter, Kent Benton, Brent 
Helms, Judy Close.

HONOR ROLL
These student, were on the 

honor roll this fifth six weeks 
Gloria Ricketts, Vicki Kunkel. 

D'dec Collard Gwer. Manners. 
Frances Whitson, Susan Hutchi
son. Jean Harbour, David McClel
lan, Mae Bell Witcher, Glady 
Hopper. Debbie Hazelwood. Re 
becca Hutchison. Darlene Wag 
goner. Susan Uplergrove. Donna 
Ownhey, Debra Brock, Kate Kil 
gore.

HONORABLE MENTION 
These students were on the 

honorable mention list this fifth
six weeks.
Norma Stowe, Melinda Pearson. 
Jan Williams, Barbara Wilde, Kar 
en Gibson, Genie Warren, Gary 
Haner, Debbie Standerfer, Cheryl 
Bollinger, Linda Spoonemore, Gail 
Upchurch. Leslie Crooks, Gary 
Cates. Nelda Vanderburg. Lynne 
Garnett. Doris Slaughter. Jennifer 
Patton, fanice Trindle. Nina She
lby, Catherine Lyon. Linda Smith. 
Donna Seymour. Jimmy Brown, 
Steven Baggerly. Danny Womble, 
Dallas Manner, Jimmy Hunkel. 
Danny Knox. Bethany Donnell.

BULLETIN' Toni Hudson with a 
94 grade average has been chosen 
Ihe Valedictorian for the graduat 
ing 8th grade class and Linnic 
Bollinger has been selected as 
Salutatorian for the graduating 
class with a K  average. Janies 
Lemons, with a 92 grade average 
was the highest bov.
BULLETIN: Masons and their 
wives and Eastern Star, and their 
husband,, whether members of 
..ie Spearman Masonic Lodge or 
another lodge are rordially invit 
ed to attend a supper at the new 
Masonic Lodge building. Satur 
day, April 24. at 6:30 p m.

Mr« E. D Clement visited In 
Amarillo with her brother. Mr. 
Glen Gatlin wrho la a patient in 
Veterans Hospital.

Hansford County UHF T. V. 
Tower Ready To Transmit!

The Hansford County Tele
vision audience, will be in for 
quite a surprise, when the 
Hansford Countv Translator Sv 
stem, being installed by the Riley 
Brothers of Gruver. begins trai".

Conrey's Son 
Recovering From 
Heart Operation
Calvin Conrey. six year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs Ken Conrey. 
the former Spearman Citv Man 
ager. underwent a successful coar 
elation of the Aorta operation in 
Ft Worth Ftiday,

Calvin has been moved from in 
tensive care to the Children's 
Hospital in Ft Worth. Texas.

According to the father Calvin 
Is dcir.1’ very well and will pro 
bably be released from the hosp 
ital early next week. He i, In 
room 116. FI Worth Children', 
Hospital, for the information of 
the Conrey's many friends ir 
Spearman

The Conrev's had planned a 
visit to Spearman over Ihe Fas 
ter week-end. but due tc the nec- 
cessity of the child's operation the 
visit was postponed

One of Spearman’s local doctor’s 
diagnosed the child's ailment 
while the family still lived here 
and thev waited until they moved 
to Weatherford for the operation 
Weatherford i, twenty-eight miles 
from Ft. AVorth.

While talking to Ken. Sundas. 
at a chance meeting at Six Flags 
he told Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gal 
breath to tell all Duff 
manv friends hello and thev arc- 
doing very well but miss Spear 

____________________________

TO MY MANY FRIENDS 
THANK YOU. for the many, many 
cards of eneouraeement and the 
many flower arrangements sent 
me, during my recent illness.

I have always believed we 
have a good hospital, and now I 
can highly recommend the per 
soroll as tops.

Again, I greatly appreciated be 
ing remembered by prayer, the 
many card* and flowers.

There are no better people in 
the world than the people of 
Spearman, and Hansford County 

Sincerelv:
___ *' D. E. Uackley D O.

College Choir 
Concert Tonight
This Thursday, April 22nd The 

Waldorf College Choir of Forest 
City, Iowa will present a concert 
of sacred Music at Oslo Lutheran 
church. The concert begins at
8 P.M and nil who attend arc 
sure to have a musical tre-̂ '..

The ehoir will sing a Cappella 
and present many sacred numbers 
that are bound to please you You 
are urged to attend NO tickets 
are needed A free will offering 
will be taken

Waldorf College i, a Junior 
College of The American Lutheran 
Church. Thev have consistently 
had good choirs under the dtrcc 
tion of Mr. Odvin Hagen.

20th Century C lub  
Members To Help  
With Cancer Drive
Mrs. J. R. Stump of Waka was 

hostess to the Home Science Divi
sion of the Twentieth Century 
Club April 15.

Mrs. C. J. Renner, Conducted 
the business meeting. It was an
nounced that the proceeds from 
the Art Auction amounted to 
53.301 00. Members who wish to 
help with the Cancer Drive are 
to meet at the Steakhouse at
9 p.m April 23 to pick up supplies 
for the drive

The Spearman Study Club has 
extended an invitation to the club 
to attend a Fellowship coffee May 
7 at 9:30 a m. in Fellowship Hall 
of the Methodist Church.

An interesting program on re
finishing furniture was ,given. 
Mrs. Kirk gave a part entitled 
"From Garrett to Guest Room' 
and Mrs. Archer gave the second 
part "From Trash to Treasure" 

As there will be no barbecue 
or parade at the spring celebra
tion the Old Settlers Celebration 
has been postponed until a later 
date

Attending were Mesdames C. 
A. Kleeberger. Raymond Kirk. 
FYank Davi*. Wavne Hutchison. 
O C. Holt. J R Keim. J C Ren 
nor. G R. Kilgore. Lloyd Buz
zard. Carl Atrher, Guy Fuller 
Fred Holt. H H Chevalier of 
Canadian and the hostess.

Kalhv Crawford of Texas Tech 
and Mike Crawford of WTSU 
snent the Barter week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Crawford.

Mr. Pat Bennett of Amarillo 
who ha, been nuite ill I, con 
valescing at the htwnr ol his 
plater, lira. Qecd Crawford. t 1

PATRICIA SCHNELL IS Winnerl

milting in the near future The
new UHF system, will transmit 
in channels 71. 73. and 75 Most 
late model TV sets are equipped 
with UHF channel receivers Your 
local TV man can give you di 
tail* on how to receive the new 
UHF picture.

Riley stated that the tower 
should give "snoiv" free pictures 
to all of Gruver and Spearman 
xnd a lot of sets in the North 
part of Hansford County

The UHF tower, located 2 mile* 
East of Gruver. will he 408 feet 
high. Completion of the tower 
and ••omplete details on this new 
TV system, will be carried in 
next weeks Reporter. ,

NOTICE TO CATTLEMEN
Cattlemen who are planning to 

send rattle to Kansas, are notified 
that cattle from r-nch origin, re 
quire a health certificate, and 
inspection by a Federal qualified 
inspector Cattle coming from 
markets, yards, etc., must he dip 
•>ed. under supervision of Federal 
inspector and all must have health 
rcrtificate For further informa 
non. on this, contact Dr. Rinker 
Spearman.

School Board 
Passes One Motion
All members were present for 

the regular weekly meet in® of the 
Spearman School Board, Tuesday 
evening

Business taken care of was Max 
Baggerley made th® motion that 
was seconded by Ira Harbour to 
insure the New Hcpe school build 
ing for 510.000. for a period of 
one year, against fire, extended 
coverage, vandalism and malicious 
mischief. The motion carried.

Cuban To Speak 
At Christian 
Crusade Rally
An invitation is extended every 

one to attend a Christian Crusade 
Rally. Friday, April 23, 7:30 pm 

■ in the Stephen F Austin Jr. High 
School at Borger. Texas to hear 
the featured speaker. Major Pedro 
Diaz Lanz, former Chief of the 
Revolutionary Air Force of Cuba 
under Fidel Castro.

He was the (irijt major Casio 
rite to h'-eak with the bearded die 
tator. Now is a member of the 
Christian Crusade staff. The Major 
spends most of his time travelling 
and speaking in Christian Crusade 
rallies bringing to his audiences 
the vivid story of his break with 
Castro, and up-to-the-minute in 
formation from underground 
sources in Cuba

Major Lanz’s background makes 
him one of the most soughtafter 
anticommunist speakers in Amer 
ica today; he “ smuggled" the 
arms into Cuba to Castro to 
over throw the Cuban government, 
he was Castro’s pilot, he was 
Chief of the Air Force under 
Castro, he was the FIRST major 
Castroite to break with the beard
ed dictator once he was con 
vinced that Castro was a RED', 
he is the daring Cuban refugee 
that bombed Havana with'truth 
balloons" and was subsequently 
arrested by U S. authorities when 
he returned to the U. S.

Don t fail to hear this famous 
Cuban refugee’s own ston how 
OUR government forbade him to 
carry on his anti-Castro raids; & 
how in one of our Miami Crus
ades, he found Christ and pur
pose in life. To hear this cour
ageous young man who loves free 
dom and God enough to risk hi* 
life, is worth any effort you must 
make to attend and support one 
of these Rallies.

Take a carload of friends, build 
the biggest crowd possible and 
give Major Lanz a real Christian 
Crusade enthusiastic rieoeption, 
Borger, Friday, April 23.

Rebekah Lodge  
Elects Delegates
The Spearman Rebekah Lodge 

No. 290 elected Thelma Kenney. 
Noble Grand and Caro Lee Frantz 
as delegates to attend the Rcbe 
kah Panhandle Association in 
Borger. April 23. 24 and 25th

Sylvia Wilcox installing officer 
and her team will perform the 
installation rites of the District 
Officers of the Association. Sun
day afternoon in the Borger Elc 
mentary school.

Two new members who trims 
ferred from Borger and Perryton 
were. Martha Delon Allison and 
Mae Shaull

Among Rebekah'* who attended 
the dinner for the State Presi 
dent, Lee O'Dell of Houston, at 
Canadian were: Thelma Kenney 
Ethyl Ellsa’orth. Thelma Scott 
De Anna Kennev, Gladys Richard 
son, Dorothy Longley. Inez Holl 
and and Mildred Chamberlain

The first May meeting will he 
on the 13th. and the time has 
changed to S p m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dan Bryan 
had as Easter guest, hi, parent, 
Mr and Mrs. D D. Bryan of 
Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. Woody 
Bean and daughter of Canadian

Tatricia Scbnell was Jr division 
winner in the Amarillo New* 
C.Uh-® Spelling tire, ili.n  the con 
test was held. Apnl 4 IS. 1965 
Ernest Milmelh was runner up

Pronouncer wa, Mr John Hickey. 
Darrell Tope wa* Senior Division
winner They will compete in
\marillo on May 1st.

Need For 30r r Increase:

Operating Cost For School 
Budget Up $61,000.001
The operating eo«t for the' bill, now pending in the state 

Spearman Independent School legislature Other increases are 
h u d g e t t  f o r  1965 for teaching supplies, and student 
66. will be up IGl.onooo. not in activity account, and insurance, 
eluding bonds, according to tax Estimated cost of plant mainten- 
officials at the school The reason anoe has been reduced 510,000 00. 
for the increase cost, is due to The mrrease in outlay for bonds 
four full time, and tan part time and bond interest. Is 514.000Of- 
additional teachers, regular salary This is for the bonds issued this 
increases, and 523.000 00 to pro past spring. The school will 
vide for the leathers pay raise also receive 5.10 000(10 less money 
--------- ---------------------------------- from the State than was estimated

P v i  R o b e r t  N o v a k  on ,hp ,964'85 budert The sddtr 7 1'• « O D e r l  iT O v a K  tiotisl cost of operation bonds. *  
I s  I n  G e r m a n y  interest, plus the loss of (he stats
Armv Pvt Robert J Novak, son money, totals 5106.000 00 
of Mr. and Mrs Robert H Novak ** ^  determined that a 3# 
Route 1. Box 4 Spearman. Tex P " * " ?  *n<Tea*e in assessed val- 
was assigned to the 4th V S Wl1' •*' neceassrv to produce 
4rmy M.**''e Command in Ger '■™ugh revenue lo meet the oper
many. April 5. | ating budget Based on a 30 per-

ed 3c, including the additional
bonds voted recently.

tor with the command's 22Cth 
Signal Company, entered the Army 
in August 1964. received basic 
tr.nni^ gt ."ait .Cptt. iJU^aBd 
was lart stationed at Fort Gor 
don. Ga.

The 20 year old soldier is , 
1963 graduate of Spearman Hieh 
School and attended Fort Worth 
(Tex > College.

Celebration To 
Begin April 29th
Dates for the largest Celebra

tion to hit the Oklahoma Pan- 
| handle empire held annually in 
Gui mon -  Pioneer Days • are 

G. A s  Met j Thursday. April 29 through Sat-
H -1 1 j i t .  urday. Mxv 1 This is the cele*April 14 in  brations 34th big year.
The Johnnie Helen Key G A *s | <>n tap during the three day*

met April the 14th in the First are RC A  Approved Rodeos -  
Baptist Church Patty Barker three of them -  Street entertam- 
president. called the meeting to j ment. Dames. Barbecues. A 12 
order and Carole Gray led in j Vile Parade. Fiddling and Beard 
prayer Glenda Adkison read the I Grow ing Contests. More Dances, 
nrayer calender and lead in prayer FRFE Chuck Wagon Breakfast 
for missionaries. Carole Gray had with Sour Dough Biscuits and 
the program Bcttv Mathi- served Plack Bucket Coffee. Fly-in Break 
refreshments to Susan L'ptererove fast. Air Show. little  Bntrheu 
Debbie Hazelwood. Della Read Rodeo Wapon Trains, and evei>- 
Carole Gray, Glenda Adki*on thing else ore might expect at a
Sheri Guthrie. Sharon Tope. Patt; 
Barker and one visitor. Tommy 
Buchanan and counselor. Omega 
Chisum. Mrs Chisum led in the 
closing prayer.

Spearman Riding 
Club To Elect 
Officers April 27
Due to Spearman activities and
Due to School activities and 

ing Club has not elected officers 
for the year 1965. A meeting has 
been scheduled for Tuesday. April 
27 at 7:30 in Miller’s Cafe dining 
room Officers will be elected and 
memberships will be taken at 
this meeting

Anyone wishing to join the 
Spearman Riding Club are urged 
to attend this meeting and help 
plan the activities for this summer 
and fall

The Rolling Plains Mule Train 
members are cordially invited to 
attend.

The Spearman Riding Club was 
organized in 1962 and is a mem 
her of Ihe American Association 
of Sheri ffs  Posses and Rid in," 
Cluhs The Club has mode three 
trips to Canadian, along the 
Canadian River, on horseback 
Plavdays are sponsored by the 
Club, when the surrounding Rid 
ing Clubs and Sheriffs Posses 
are invited to particinate Mem 
tiers of the Spearm in Ridine Club 
have won many ribbons and also 
some trophies, due to their ridine 
abilities. Grownuns. as well as 
children, eniov thr pleasure of 
riding end having rampouts. with 
old fashioned campfire meals The 
motto of the Spearman Ridins 
Club it Horsemanship. Sportsman 
ship and Citizenship.

Membership due, for the Spear 
man Riding Cluh are 510 06 per 
family, plus 15 00 for any child 
12 vears of a®e or older. Single 
member, are $5 00.

Mr. and Mr, Charles Travler 
and non of Petersburg were Farter 
ruerts of hi* parents, Mr. and Mr 
Joa Trailer. _

c< lehration honoring the pioneers 
on the high plains

Clem MvSpadden. Oklahoma 
Senator and ARC-TV Wide World 
of Sports Rodeo Announcer will 
call the shots during the three 
rodeos in Guvmon Beutler and 
Son of Elk Citv, Okla. Has been 
contracted to provide the stock 
and Jerry Olson. Sturgess, S. D . 
is slated to be the Rodeo Clown 
and Bullfighter.

Promptly nt sainrise Saturday 
morning, courtesv of Ideal Food 
Store serving will begin for tho 
FREE Chuck Wagon Breakfast 
on their parkin® lot Old Timers, 
and Visitors are invited to join 
in on the Feed 

RCA Rodeo performances are 
slated for 8:00 p.m Friday and 
3 30 p m. and 7:30 p.m Saturday 
with the Little Britches Rodeo on 
Thursday. April 29 at 7 00 p.m- 

Elaborete Float,. 15 covered 
wagons if the Rolling Plains Mule 
Train from Spearman Texa* 
Queens. Rands. Riding Clubs and 
Western Dressed person* will com
pose the 12 mile long parade 
through downtown Guymon be
ginning at 12:30 pm. Saturday, 
May 1.

There is something to do every
minute during the 2) day celebra
tion in Guymon. Everyone It 
invited. Y'all Come!!

SQUARE T E R  SCTS 
Square Ter Set* end be ready 

tor the total Jamboree end dene#
to bemetoww caller*. Saturday. 
Saturday. April 14. 1MB at ■ p.M, 
In the Community beildinp.

The caller* will be Pinky Fean  
w a. Frank Cockrell, Aaren L e e *  
Robert Adamson, Jimmy Shield- 
hnifht and Ray Halsey ell b e d

W
April 12 
April 13 
April 14 
April 15 
April 16 
April IT 
April IS 
Apnl IS

*  »  T  ■  *  *
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Jnrci— -r to TV' ll.i f- r<l H< j Iti hi. l ’ubli hrd Thursday of 
r;irh wri V iu Mai ' il C -uni , at 5>|m jrman, Tcxa*
berotul tljsa Host j :c Paid at Spearman, Texas

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SUBSCRIPTION P A T tv
In ll.m.litrd an<( adi< roiintie*. One Year ..................... S3 50
Out i»( llanslurd and Ijoii- n • e unit llue Year .............. $4 00

.Classified Ad'crie n, ; It.,tes, 4 cvuLs a aurd.

Card of Thank1;. 4 cent* per u-rd Di-.plav rates on rrquest
NOTICE Tl* Till PU iLI V erroneous refleetinn upon the 
reputation or m-lm.: of . n nelivulual, firm or corporation that 
may appear in lie relumes ,,f n i l  SI I \KMAN REPORTER wUJ
be corrected w hen calk-.l In the alien! ion of the management.

25 Years Ago 
In Spearman

Clellan and Lawerence McClellan

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB 
Mrs. John Bishop was hostess to 

the Home Seienc* Divishw o( the 
Twentieth Century Club April 12 

An interesting program on the 
Nervous Housewife" was present 

ed by Mrs Olin Chambers and 
Mrs. Marvin Chambers gave an 
erijovahlr article on the Modem 
Mother” .

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mesdames Olin Cham 
hers, Marvin Chambers. Hix Wil
banks. Hale. McClellan. Sanders 
shrrley. Rattan. Holt, Glover, 
Keim and the hostess

SUNSHINE NEEDLE CLUB 
Mrs. O. C. Holt was hostess to 

the Sunshine Needle Club Tuesday 
ifternoon

The afternoon was spent ir 
sewing and visiting

Refreshment* were served to 
Mesdames Ray Phelps, C \V W in- 
-tom. Raymond Kirk. Charle? Cox. 
O'dell Washington. Jonas Spitlir 
nd the hostess
The next meeting will be April 

>0 with Mrs. Kirk.

MOISTURE SAVES CROPS 
Rainfall amounting to 82 in

Spearman was reported by U. S 
Weather Observer. F W. Brandt 
Monday and Tuesday of this week 
This brings the total rainfall for 
1940 to S M inches Rainfall for 
the first quarter of 1939 amounted 
to 6 43.

Many locations in the county- 
have a chance to produce some 
wheat under favorable condition 
from now on out The west and 
northwest part of the county is 
considered virtually hopeless so 
far as wheat production is con 
corned.

NEW GARAGE TN SPEARMAN 
Clarence Pettitt, local merhamc 

has finisher* work on s new frame
building The new building is 
located south east of the City- 
Hall Mr Pettitt assures hi* fri
ends that all work will he guar 
anteed and that he will have 
equipment to handle all work that 
is brought to him.

DUSTER FOLLOWED BY SPRING 
WEATHER

A rea' old time duster coming 
from the north east visited Hans 
ford county late Monday evenin'* 
Little damage was done in this

county The weather following the 
duster has beeu real spring wca 
ther.

On Friday May 3 in the home ol 
Mrs Delon Kirk members of the 
Vedlin HDC held their Mother's 
D.iv meeting.

Mrs. Kirk read a brief article on 
the origin of Mother's Day and 
also several of her poems Th< 
Birth of A Child. Gold Star Moth 
ers and Mothers Hands.

Mrs. Frank Davis read a sto*-y 
about the little every day things 
a mother does for her children

The following members answer 
ed roll call with a lond memory of 
her mother Mesdames Tom Allen 
Homer Allen. Virgil Hull. W 0 
Thorn. Frank Davis, Deion Kirk 
and ,wo visitors.

MUSIC TREAT FOR LIONS AT
LUNCHEON.

J E Gerber who does thing- 
with a saxophone and Miss Beuna 
\ernon who pa.es the way for 
youn,T Gerber bv playing his ac 
companiment* on the piano were 
guest entertainers at Lions Club 
Tuesday noon.

Follow in<* the musical program

THK SPIARMAN REPORTER. Spearman, Teaas, Hansford

C. A. Gibner. acting president ap 
pointed a committee to raise fin 
ances tyr the Boy Scouts of Sp»nr- 
man Fred J Hoskins ai'd William 
E. McClellan will serve on the 
committee.

Mrs. Boh Baley and daughter. 
Mrs Sibyl Underwood are visiting 
relatives in Capital Hill, Texas 
this week.

Sat Night Bridge 
Meets In FB Bldg.
Mr. and Mrs Sid Evans and 

Mr and Mrs Sam Watson hosted 
the Saturday Night Bridge Club 
in the Farm Bureau Building 
April 1C

Mrs McIntyre and Mr. Head 
won high scores and Mr and 
Mrs Bulls were low scores 

Attending were, guests. Mr A 
Mrs. Norman Igo of Lubbock and 
'ir  and Mrs Bill Ballenyer of ( 
Torger and members Messrs and 
Me«d»mes James K llicks Rich 
ird Holton. James P. Line. Win 
'red Lewis. Garland Head. Bob 
Skinner, Roy Bull*. Ben Mein ! 
tvre and the hosting couples

v her-i s th< 
tiaaiil and «eu

d to

d an

BOOSTFKS TEI L Wui.l.i-
• i 1 1

>HEARMAN At 1L .ti
Fifty lux car- ttirwe lr-irt ioai 

of cow 
man be
fiom bpearniau t>r 
weather on Wt-dne 
an invitation to the v 
tend the iirst annual 
lival. Power Fannin i 
An aleur Roden l . I 
Spearman April 2*»

The d. •
thusiastic welcome in L r e JM' 
barbecue iicxc-i- v p,., i seJ 
by Uve Borg' r Cham er ui A i.n 
men*.

At Par.hgndlr thr v or- -t„»ecj 
a four block parade tic -p, e the 
cold weather

A parade from loth Mreet t 
the Amarillo Hotel opened the 
festivities in v The B'ue
room of the Amarillo Hotel * a- 
turned over to the *. ■- Fe 
freshments were tum ‘md the «*n 
tir» delegation ai i . 
was fiir.'iisbe I

At 3 Ju r edo- rtaii"-' > FD 
turned their fac o r . tr

Spearm. n croup Numbers on the 
i ram included violin solos by

; il i-u-r !»o aid Cooke A song by 
I I- - - ■ i K i -sell. Uetty hleKa;.

-  rn i L- • Ginner and Mildred 
ind sr>eral numbers by 

| the local band
Will Miller acted as 

ceremonies 
WITH THE W IND” 
May 12 1AM

I vric Theatre Sot. iman.
Co .city '.m l Joe Hatton and 

■x 4 11 C'lub hem of Hansford 
roinlv arc in Kansas Cdv thi' 
v ii 1. whir Hit are learning the 
M - 1 . i -I! " . r> i ■! eatrlt

the trip are Ilea 
"  ,rv Dean l id  Max Church 

J D II ter Jr Billie Lee Me

"Tbim t 
rnnst-r >1 

• GONE

* *K n t& A *m f*s  plaht

D E K A L B
SORCHUM

ISAM AMY OTMtt f t  AMO

R. L. Porter Grain Co.
&

DOUG MOORE

Look what 
yc
traveling Santa Fe’s

Family Fare 
Plan

-W  </$<* /Ui past

!>j
l + . r

m :

I

t l  Z. ^^4 Awa \

J

H ow  (he Family Fare Plan w orks:
F itlier pays full round-trip Lire Morn, and 
tltiM ren  from 12 through ^1 vr.ir*. travel 
rouncj trip  f«>r the c-iic w -y  (,cr«- Children 5 
end under 12 travel rnun<l trip for only half 
t l r  um way Cure Children uncl< rO travel free.

Fam ily  Karra apply n  I ’ullm.tn tir choir 
n r .  'I ’ri|»« mu t sturt l o l w i n  M onday and 
Thui-day, but return Lripw may elart any day.

See •oca*
VANIA n

I a trm  si n ta t iv e

Sn la ta  r» na Ckcap" » «  fiar tnp t i tkt IE* T i l l  MIR

Mrs. Nelson Hosts 
Hansiord HD Club
The Hsnstord Home DemonstM 

•jon Club met April 12 in the 
home of Mrs Roscoe Nelson

Mr' Psmsh gave the devo 
tionsl which was taken from Luke 
8. 27 28

Roll call was snswered wnh a 
home frecier tip Mrs White 
head conducted the business «>  
sion Member' who attended the 
District Meeting in Canyon rc 
ported on the workshop they a' 
tended Mrs Rosenba-im gave a 
council report.

The demonstration on "New 
Freezing and Canning Methods 
#a« given by Miss W’ehb.

Attending were Mesdames Flavil 
Avers. Bob Crawford. Lindsey 
Anderson, Herb Howe. Daniel 
Sheets. L W Rosenbaum Hart lev 
Simmons. ElUey Vanderhurg.i 
Francis Whitehead Gordon pir 
rish. Miss Linda Webb and the 
hoste's.

Mrs. Hull Ho*t* 
Soearman HD Club
The Spearman Home Demon

stration Club met in the 
>trs Virgil Hull Anril « 
meeting was celled to onw! 
Mis W H. Tarbox 

Plans were made for 
mage sale to be held April u! 
Bussells Building and it "  
eel by the HD Council.

Council report was »iVM 
Mgs B J Garnett 

Home Demonstration 
Linda Webb, gave a d 
turn on newest freezing i 
mg methods.

Attending were 
John Kenney, Claude Jackal 
il Crooks. W A Ellsworth *  
Tarbox, W A. Schubert, ( 
Hughes, Frank Davit, r 
Uptergrove. B J. Garnett 
new members. Mrs Velmi L 
and Mrs. Verna Kenney ^  
hostess.

INTERIOR DECORATOR

659-3202
1105 Townsend 

Spcai Man. Texas

Berter Food for less I Whoei You Want to Sorvo »h# Finest. . .  Ideal is the Piece te Shop For

B u f f e t  B a r g a i n s
A

\
F O O D  S T O R E S

FAIRMONT
buttermilk

D A IR Y  D ELIG H TS
: tout

[  interto in inf it easy . , . end economical tee with these delightful " iu f fe t "  Foods 
;  from your friendly Ideail Sharp w'th caafidence from our "b ig  store" variety of

Kraft G m r m 3  £ .$1$100

ChH* Sprwi

Foiraiost Cratw

tiw
fke

t t e -
Ct«.

famous brands at everyday lew prices.

Baled Beans
Amrnt NeIIr i

Pttnto Salad
M C M H m m im I I n m

MosJirooats
Cacmw O x  erne •  N o *  l i

Supreme Cookies

Hamborger Dills
ld««l Sweet

Cucumber Slices
Girerde Mediw.n

Ripe Olives
Tewse

Stuffed Olives

2J.

A » 'I  >.«# c .

instan
*  COFFEE

6 IF 77
So,

VAIUAOLI MAL COUPON 
▼«OT CXwi« «T Any I m» M 1041 U n i

i '  G O L D  C H A R M S

m u  TWO COUPOM  A N »  I S M  OO I 
i m h i  o n * u r m s  k A n a o A t  a t »4 t«»>

m am

STAINUM STSB.
S T E A K  KNIFE

witm coupon mom rout nm mo moo aso
F U O C H A *  OF M t t C M N S  C » M  FOM« K M  ONLY m

nynsriaa  s:isw w , |esr»»Aef.vAA i

Ivory Stag t ef aUmaRw
Ivory Soap
•a* t o

i  )

Camay Soap %  2 m .

ZesT Soap 2  ^

Lava Soap %  2 m

Ivory Saaw G'.nt 1
./ -

Draft Detevfeat 1  •*.

Per PLawMeRMwwgi
Ligaid Ivory Mod'*m 

turn |

Fx S.A«.A««
Liquid Jay Hot.Can

FRESH PICNIC

TENDER FIRST CUT

CENTER CUT RIB

Lb.

PRICES
EFI EITIAE 
FRI AS AT.

APRIL 23-24 
LIMIT RIGHTS 

RESERVED

. . .F R O M  IDEAL'S BAKERY OVM4S
To Found Out Your Favor Buffet

lOtAl J 10OS -  1'»-4X iMm

Whole Wheat Bread 2  F**r55c
IDEAL S WOUlAt J«c *

Angel Food Cakes • . 3 3 c

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT LOIN

PORK CHOPS
i PORK STEAKS

iis £r„*
Cut From loan 
Bo»R>n tutn

Lb. 49c
l h . 4 9 c#A  v rW R IA  J IC A IU  •oaton Bum l d . —  u n i  i69c POBK R O A S T 'T ; ,  Lb. 45C T l.

3 0 .  . u u . t r  x . . .  _  m_____  Mb pu9

OIO_____ siica I  eorroNi

BOLOGNA I FISH STICKS

KIN4. S FRESH. CRISP

POTATO
CHIPS

rnrfcr rot rout lurrrr

WASHDAY MIRACLE

lsi<c*d px®
_49c ru  6 9 c

TIDE DETERGENT
UguiTTW I ■, ^  3 9 c BuTcheor

Oxydtl Detergent G£  J3C Pralnia* Dtz J
WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS Aw- *

WALDORF TISSUE

v >
L

Giant
„\ n '

! P-URV RCD

cowberries
% 3 l  Boxfe!

O O

4-Roll
Pack

. F i lm  m I

Scett Towels 
Salve Tablets

S lRO 79cl i3 ^  r  Dasb Detergent

64c CaKehT’*” - %  47c Fohk S«flfMr
*4tr • t ’SYy  w.n. *■■■ i.

COLD MEDAL FLOUR

17 oi 
Pleshc

Spk and Span

fMX
A *

wuxaiM*

Coomt Cleanser 2 -  35c97c u a w c t o

Mr. Clooii
L

c ,  6Vc

Tag Jab Claanar
CM Bay A. Dm

Pina With Cham
Cko# toy Ar Dm

m 4 Horofarel

6VC Corned Beef

49 c
'an. 6 9 C  H{AlTH AND RCAUTT AID VALUES

I t .  A  O a t  -  - u x
'• f«®drin Tablets 59C
O, C A .  " • • 'W k W U l W r V . ,  - X
>‘9 J / C  Lustre Cream ST 'V i 79c 

c°; 49c Stainless Steel Blades «•, 69c

-nuirsdav. April 22 ltttt. Vulunu-

/
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l.P.G. engines run hotter tf 
That means special problem 
Champlin L.P.G. Engine Oil 
additives. These ad d itive ; 
enough to penetrate betwei 
thick enough to stand up in 
pressure. Change tomorrow

DAVIS Oil

ii  t

Zing into spri
T h *  t t — r in g 's  er 
r id s '*  f ls t ts r .  the  
•Ysn th s  g ra s s  to 
g rs s n s r  f r o m  boh 
'atb o o l o f  th is  non

J or a ll its  f in e ly  i 
M e n ta t io n — lach  
pressure gauge, evi 
with a sweep seer 
buff* — the most in 
happens w hen you |

Into spring

EXI
120 MAIN SI
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l.P.G. engines run hotter than gasoline engines. 
That means special problems . . .  and that’s why 
Champlin L.P.G. Engine Oil is made with special 
additives. These additives keep the oil thin 
enough to penetrate between moving parts . . .  
thick enough to stand up in punishing heat and 
pressure. Change tomorrow to Champlin.

DAVIS OIL CO.

HlMh HULL
Gth

Shell* Fatterson 
^anny KcLeuchlln 
Ffatrici'i ichnell 
lee katson
Slizabeth. Hohertz 
Hcnoracle Kent ion 

i Seth halstori 
lb* r i  Lewiason 
Katby rrown 
htiigret Hall 
L-ennis CccKrell 
Aay tenner 
Keren nunseloan 
inartilyn £>chell 
Llruia ^eneeu 
Sarah Connelly 
Canille -^ocfcerly 
Ger;y Karnlsh 
Karl Hays 
Lee l ie  lie liner 
Liana Foolnson s 
Sradley Fendcrtraft 
hiexy I r ia c o l l  
Lerry Fryer 
Hcricle read 
Lisa Hutchison 
Jody Healer 

1 Booby teArncnd 
leboran soitn 
Charles Cate3 
Cynthia KccKe 
B il ly  rrcvn 
Sharon Scrtges 
Becity Srarns 

6th
Sneryi Curry *
Wanda Greens
Ktric Kassie 
Betty Mxcn 
Lecify Sheppard 
Honorable Kent ion 
Ernest wilnsth1 * 
Sally rrhcllenbarge 
Kenneth Bucharian 
Laiyn iruzaiett 
Lanny C arjc ll  
Tony Her* ;r  ' 
Levoran Jackson 
L-eonne Dortch 
Frar.tC Leions 
Keren Katnews 
Jtre Cwnbey 
Kelly Hcsenbaun 
Bennie Seymi.ur 
Lenire Stains 
Kandy Vaut nn 
Steve Ksntcn 
Beverly lonanan 
Susan B rillnart * 
Kosovary BarKhart 
hoy Lon Chick 
Kory Kazelwocd 

| JLa J'nKins 
Jcllnda Lee 
Rhonda Linn 
B il ly  Messer 
hoy Fipkin 
Kike Schnell’

5th Honorable 
. Mention

Honor F o i l :  6th 
Sheila Fattkison 
Lanry i'.cLaughlln 
Patilcii* Schnell 
Lee katson 
6th Hono'rable Menti 
Seth halston 
Cneri Lav id son * 
Kathy Breen 
Mhrgr^t Hall 

6th Grade 
Sheryl Curry 
•Vanda G r e » n #
Mark i-.assie 
Betty Nixen 
Becky jntpparc

i v

Church Social 
News

Mr* J. R Stump was hostess 
to (hr Fidelif Sunday School 
Class for the First Baptist church 
April 6 for the regular monthly 
meeting and social Mrs. King 
-’ave the devotional.

secret Friend gifts were ex 
changed by members.

Attending were Mesdrmes A F 
Loftin. Mathilde Entr* kin. Ora 
l.ee Blackburn, Bea Cates. Fern 
Wes* Alma Bradford. Lillian 
Smith. June Conner. Dee Deer. 
I^ona King. Dot Jenkins and 
the hostess. • • •

Members of the W S C. S. met 
in Hie Method!"I church April 7 
for a continuation of the "tudy 
•‘New Nations and the KinTdoin” 
conducted by Mrs Grimes

Attending >vrre Mesdames Freda 
Sheets Lucille Allen. Dorcas Col 
lard Betty Bruminctt. Marie Ha>f, 
Dena Baxter, Virginia Sell. Loire 
G.tes. Sherry- Partridge. Donna 
Bowen. Verna Strawo and Myra 
Grimes • • •

Members of the W M U. met 
in 'he First Baotisf chureh April 
7 for a Roval Service pragiam

Mrs. Kilgore conducted the 
business session

A film Strip "Baptist World 
Alliance l'*5S“ was shown An 
interesting program on experi
ences was given, by Mrs. Don 
tones o" Africa. Mrs l.inda Mc
Alister on Japan and Mrs Rich 
ard Fancher gave the part on 
India.

Annroximately 20 member* at
tended. • • •

On April 5th the Sacred Heart 
Alter Society met and the follw- 
ii»* -officer* were chosen Freud
ent, Mrs Frank Porter: Vice Pres 
.Mrs Caroline Billingsly: SecTreas 
Mrs. Jack Moran. Mrs. James 
King and Mrs Caroline Billingsly 
were delegates to the Pampa Dea
nery meeting in Groom on March 
29th

The next Altar Society meeting 
will be May 3rd.

j Immediately after Mass on April 
14th a brunch for members of 
Sacred Heart Parrish was sened 
in the rectory Hostesses for th> 
occasion were Mrs Jack Moran 
Mrs John Venneman Mrs Dick 
Hudson and her FHA Class wer* 
welcome visitors at Mass Sunday 

• • •
The Winnie White GA« met 

April 7 in the First Baptist 
chureh for a mission program eo 
titled Extra. Extra. Rend At 
About It! ' with Valori ■ I ptn 
grove in charge The group sane 
"All Hail The Power”

The prayer calender, presented 
by Snellen Wombie was followed 
oy sentence prayer for Mission 
arie* The business session wt,s 
conducted by Kathy Dear and 
Mrs Denham pave the closing 
prayer

New officers were elected as fol
lows. President. Debbie McCoy; 
vice pr*>sident. and merr.l)»rylnp 
Secretary. Suellen Woinble- st< 
chairman. Valeric Lptergrove 
Secretary, Suellen Wombie Ste 
wardship chaitman. Sabrina Mi 
Iver; program chairman Janese 
Thomas; Mission study rhairman 
Lcla Golightley Community mis 
siona chairman. Susan Gates Tray 
er chairman, Kathy Dear forward 
step chairman. LeAnn Smith and 
social chairman. Janice White 
field.

Attending were Sabrina Me 
Iver. Debbie McCoy.. Kathv Dear. 
LeAnn Smith. Janrso Thomas 
Lela Golightley. Susan Gates 
Valorie Upt erg rove. Suellen Mom 
bk- and counselor*. Mrs Hon Den
ham and Mrs Lawton Guthrie 

• • •
The Betty Morris Cirrte of the 

First Baptist Chuieh WWU met 
in the home of Mrs Jerry Day 
April 14th .

Mrs. Howe conducted the husi- 
nes* meeting. Mrs Day read the 
prayer calender and lead in pray 
er

Mrs. Golightley was in rharjc 
of the program a discussion on 
building missionary concepts in the 
home.

Attending were Mesdames Go 
«anda Golightley. Rarbrra Howe. 
Ahbyc Ownboy, new membeis. 
Edith Ann Cage and Delons Guth 
rie and the hostess.

• • •
The Alma Reid Circle of ‘ he 

WML met in the home of Mrs 
Don Jones April 14.

Mra. Jonec presided at the busi 
ness meeting and reed the calend 
ar of prayer Mrs. Berry lead in 
prayer

A study of the book of Exodus 
was lead by Mrs. Holt.

Attending were Mesdame* Eddie 
Gates. Luther Bnry. A F Lof 
tin. Don Denham. R H Gray 
a guest. Mrs. H H. Chevalier of 
Canadian and the hostess

Sacred Heart < ethol c Church 
•05 S. Roland St. P.O. Bax IH57 

spaa I man. Texas 
Rev. I.adislaus Walks, Ph. M.

Ap osto lic  F a ith  C hurch
8th A Dresv n — Soearr.ao

V. E. (Hap Blythe)

First Baptist Church
Rev Luther K. Berry. Pastor
IBS S. Bernice — Spearman

Assembly ef Cod Church
Bex T. J Tavlor, Jr Pastor 

MU N. Bernice — bpearmax

Church Of Christ 
Charles Milner, Preacher

121 S. Hanr.y — Spearmau

First Christian Church 
Rev. W. Graham Pugh. Pastor 
2S S. Bernice —  Spearman

Un;en Full Gospel Church 
Rev. George Bollinger, Pastor 
23 S. Eodicott — Spearman

First •/-♦txodist Church 
Bay. Charles C. Gates, Minister 
807 S. Haney — Spearman 

First Presbyterian Church
Everett H. Cam, Jr., Pastor

Pentecostal Hotlines* Mission
Earl D Wither • 

Conumini'v Bld'ng. • Spearmin

Fellowship Baptist Church
Rev W S. Herring, Pastor 

I lth A Archer — Spearman

Spear mix Lutheran Mission
Robert Cordes, Pastor 

Farm Bureau Bldg—Spearman

X
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This advertisement sponsored by
Boxwell bro3. Funeral Home
Plawar Shop — Spcanmn

Spearman Equity Exchange
1. J. Cop*land

Consumers Sales Company
Mill

R. L. Kleeberger. M. D.
14 S. W Cawrt

First State Bank
Fpddral Dapesit Insarsnca Carporatian Menken

R. L. McClellan And Sane
Cam  Dealersi

Spearman Rexall Drug
OrviHa Brumett

Anderson Irrigation Drilling
1 Dot AnH.rxon and Bmalayaaa

t -
. . . .

CL-**

SPEARMAN
INDUSTRIAL ENGINES
IRRIGATION ENGINES

For Immediate Delivery

F T R D
G. A. A. — 1103 cu. in.

it V ______________________
tin t Corvatr Coma Conr+rUHt and Sport Coupt top Cot 
7-modti hnntp for 95—mil tnlA tiodp f>9 Fitktr.

Zing into spring! Corvair by Chevrolet
Thm a f  ring's crlspmr. the  
ride'a fletter, the style 's racier— 
even the g re ss  looks a shade 
greener front behind the 
trheel o f  this n ew  Corvair
For all its f inely calibrated instru
m enta t ion - ta chomete r ,  manifold 
pressure gaufe, even an electric clock 
with a sweep second hand for rally 
buffs — the most important thing that 
happens w hen you get a Corvair Corsa

out on the mad doesn't register on the 
dash. It registers on you.

You feel it in the steering—crisp 
a t I precise—as you double baek on a 
curve. In the flat rivef»*d-to-the-road 
stability of the new fully independent 
suspension. In the response of the rear 
engine (up to ISO hp available now in 
Corsa’s Turbo-Charged version).

Drop dow n to your dealer's now— 
while the trading’s extra good—and 
see for yourself.

HfGHTWE TO TRADE
a n u ta m M u ia u im

_ Zing M o spring In r -*  Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy U  o r ^

EXCEL CHEVROLET COMPANY
42-MM

120 M AIN  STREET SPEARMAN Phone 659 2541

A U K E S H A S
145 GZ

INTERNATIONALS, CHRYSLERS, OLDSMOBILE. G.M.C. 702 & 471
CHEVROLET

Sales and Service
Located at 1000 West Seventh Street 

One Block West of Standard ServiceStation on Highway IS
Phone 659-2841
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A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

al Commercial and 
■ m m  Wiring

v^M tin g A A t  Conditioning 
»>WtMleaale Light Fixtures and 

■Ball appliances.
INSURED and BONDED

CLASSIFIED A l V RATES EF
FECTIVE MAY 1, 1964.
Classified ads 4 cents per word 
for each Insertion with minimum 
charge of uO cents. Min.mum 
of 75c ter cl issitied ads that 
are charged. Blind ads, double 
ra*es. _________

L. L. ANTH ONY
fts ia i Shopping Center 

Boa 737 
Rhone 459-3441 

Spearman. Texas

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E

E. K. Snidei

Canyon, Texas

CUM M INGS
Refrigeration

And Air 
Conditioning

Phone *59 3441 

Phono *59 3721

Gordon Cummings

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Sleeping Room
Outside entrance, private bath
room, and furnished Call 659-2956
after 6.00 p m. or before 9 00 a in
615 S. Evan* RTN NC

FOR RENT: Furnished Apart
ment for couple. Call Mrs. Shaull
659-2652 21 ITC

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, S jw m a n 1_To»o*;J « a n o f o r d ^ ^

FOR RENT Two bedroom, un 
furnished house, 112 Endicott. Call 
Amarillo. FI 8 6574 cl 1TP

Card of Thanks

in said court, on the 19 day of Treflan to control weeds If weeds •’hntn forage must not be fed to

W ILCO X

FLOWERS
AND GREENHOUSE 

BEDDING A POTTED PLANTS

Life. Hospital A.-M. 
Junior Accident

911 S Harry St.

Phone 659̂ 3038 

Spearman, Texas

1 want to thank all who sent 
cards, letters, gills, also for th< 
beautiful flowers and for all your 
Prayers and all who visited me 
It helped to brighten my da>s 
alot

May God Bless each one of 
you is my Prayer.

Eleanor Reed

We want to thank everyone for 
the flowers cards food and pray
ers during the lose of our loved
one

The Family Of Horace Hays 
________________  21 1TP

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A  F. <S A.M.
ular Communication 

and 4th Mondoy 
of sack Month

Don Hendricks. W M 
•oy Loo Uptorgrovo. Socy.

I wish lo sincerely thank every 
one who remembered me in the 
hospital with so many cards 
visits beautiful flowers and gifts 
Thank you for your pravers and 
concern May God reward you 
«ll. in the same abundant wav 
lie has blessed me—with friends 
like you!

M ireti '*■>— in

March A D 1965. in this cause, 
numbered 1367 on the docket of 
said court and styled NASH 
BROTHERS IMPLFMENT CO. 
Plaintiff, vs. Anna Nelson. Leon- 
ird Nelson, Agnes Nelson Iiahl 
man, and husband William Dahl 
man. Alina Nelson MiPer. and 
husband Charles Miller, and Nor 
man A Nelson. Defendant.

A brio! statement of the nature 
»f this suit is as follows, to-wlt:* 

Suit on sworn account for 
labor, material and services 
furnished in reworking and 
drilling irrigation wells for
Defendants.

as is more fully shown by Plain 
tiff's Pitition on file in this suit 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days alter the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return 
ed unserved

The officer executing this wrii 
-hall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
direct!.______________________________

have not been a problem, then 
it is doubtful if treflan would be 
economical

SORGHUM
Propazine 80W is an 80 percent 

vvettahle powder formulation of 
propazine Propazine has been la 
hcled for pre emergence weed con 
trol in sorghum for grain and 
forage It will be most useful on 
irrigated fields where annual 
hroadleaf and grass weeds- have 
been difficult to control by meeh 
aniral means. The herbicide will 
not control perennial weeds such 
as field bindweed and Johnson 
grass

Because propazine must be ab
sorbed by weed roots to be effec 
live, application must be made to 
the soil immediately after plant 
ing. Rain leaches it into the root 
zone If rainfall occurs before 
chemical application, weeds may 
germinate and prow through the 
propazine on the soil surface 
Propazine will not control weeds 
that germinate when sorghum Is

livestock Only sorghum, corn or 
v inter wheal should ho planted the 
vear following strazme application 
Drift at the time of atrazine ap 
plication is not toxic to cotton.

2. 4 D is available as amine, oil 
voluble amine, acid, low volatile 
ester and hieh volatile eater for 
mulations. All formulations may 
be used at ) pound per acre to 
control hroadleaf weeds once the 
sorghum is fi inches tall but be 
fore flowering. Hybrids contain 
ing Wheatland parentage should 
not he treated with 2. 4-D because

But we know we all must die.
It is not how we die-under an 
oxygen tent, or quickly. But death 
will come Original guilt of man 
brought death to all who sin And 
we are all marked as sinners 
This virus of guilt of the soul, 
this killer of mankind, will never 
lie stained and visible under a 
microscope No medical research 
team will ever isolate it.

However our laird knew the 
remedy for sin. For that reason 
lie spoke ills eternal YES to His

Batter Bread Butter
. novuiaii- or wrote Milk

Tuesday, April 27 ,
Hot Dogs or f
Pimiento Cheese Sandwich f  i ,
Buttered Corn * •
Seasoned Green Beans 
.•tanaarin Orange Salad 
spicy Gingerbread 
Chocolate or white Milk

Wednesday, April 2! 
Roast Beef and Gravy

'erious yield reductions and lodg- j may be covered, declared for 
ing may occur. Best and most

.watered up with flood irrigation. 
Issued and given under mv hand because weed roots are below the 

;ind the seal of said court at 
Spearman. Texas, this the 19 dav 
of March A D 1985

Attest: Keesee C Richardson 
Clerk. District Court Hanstr-rd 
County. Texas By Deputy.

( ((SEAL'D

s .. *%

•k

AMBULANCE 

FLOWERS

Number
D ial 659-2212

■TEARMAN. TEXa C

For Your 
INSURANCE  

NEEDS 
See Your

I,

Our reputation for quick, fair 
settlement of claims is wet! 
known Arrange for practual In 
suranve coverage at John R 
Cnllj-d'* and re-’ assured you're 
getting the best there is.

FARM BUREAU  
AGENTS  

Tommy Gooch  
Zack B Fisher
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

Services

FREE REMOVAL OF 
DEAD STOCK

Pall 659 2420 in Spearman or 
DRB2291 ;.i Amarillo Collect
AMARILLO RENDERING CO. 

No 21 rtn-c

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

and
Flower Shop

PORTABLE DISC ROUJNG 
on your farm Prices to suit 
you Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 659 3474 Harold Shav
er 41 rtr-

AUCTION
Due to ill health. I will sell 

going public auction to the 
highest bidder.

Saturday, Apnl 17 
At 2:00 P.M.

This includes one acre and 
buildings. Auction building is 2 
years old Quonset fully insulated 
40 ft X 70 ft A two bedroom 
house and storage building 
miles south of Stinnett. 10 miles 
from new Canadian Dam site, on 
busy highway Building may be 
adapted to any type business 
Will Send Pictures on Request.

Ford Garrett
OWNER A AUCTIONEER 

BOX 279 STINNETT TEXAS 
PHONE TR 8 3941

HAND MADE  
"BOOTS” 

AND
"SHOES" 

Leon Bowling 
Spearman

For Sale

OR?—Might Phene 459-2213 
Spearmen, Texe*

FOR SALE New lake pump 
and aluminum pipe. Pat

E. C. GREENE
—  Reel Estate

459-3587—Bex 148 
•armen, Texae

1

Dr. D. E. Hackley
OSTEOPATHIC. PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON
7B1 S. Reland Street

m
Office Hour*: Week Day* 

9— 12 and 1—5 
Saturday: 9— 12

Wwterfteld. Gruver, Ter 
Ph Fireside 7 2700 44-tin

FOR S\LF Tracts for sale 
joining Spearman witn water 
electricity etc Also lm« in 
town. 2 lots near grade school 
Cecil Crawford, Box 96

(No 36 RTN el

FOR SALF 1937 2 bedroom Greet 
Lakes trailer home 8\W Terms 
Call 659-2657 _____________ 13RTN

FOR RENT Office for rent in 
Wilmeth Building 5'Ofjn per 
month Inquire at Wilmith Ca tie 
Co IS S M un 17 RTN

n>R SALE 10x48 ft 
trailer home 2 nedroom carpet
ed. vasher and air condilinner 
Call 859-3497 19 RTNe

FOR SALE Completely automatic 
gas range In excellent condit 

ion Phone 639 2623 19 Stp

459-2395

I
ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

AND CLINIC  
Seuthwaat at Spearman 

Phone 459-2100 
M B  a. m. t» 5:00 p. m. 

IX C B P T  SATURDAY  

N. B. RINKER. D.VJM.

H VNNAH S husband Hector hates 
hard work so he cleans the ru.’* 
with Blue I ustre Rent electr o 
shirupooer $1

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

Complete 
LA V/N SERVICE

NEW OR OIJJ

SDrinkler System's
LEVELLING. GARDEN PLOWING 

AND
POST HOLE DIGGING

CALL 435-4970 
Perryton, Texas

DISTRIBUTORSHIP

Major Brands 
Vacuum  Cleaners

Spearman And Surrounding 
Territory

WRITE

Vacuum Cleaners
1411 North Main, Borgor, Toxas

County Agents 
Report

Some battle their %vay to the 
tup • others bottle their way to 
the bottom
WEED CONTROL MFETING 

You missed a good meeting if 
you didn't attend the weed con 
trol meeting that featured Pr 
Vilen Wiesp of the Bu.shland Lx 
ocriment Station as the speakei. 
Dr Wiese is one of the leading 
authorities on chemicals for weed 
control .

COTTON
He told the group that it was 

not too late to apply Treflan a> 
a pre plant chemical for weed con 
trol in cotton and soybeans This 
hemicat should be applied on 

flat ground and incorporated into 
he soil 2 to 4 inches with a 
andem disc Sorghum rannot be 
Wanted the year following applica 

tion.
There are several cotton fie lds  

n the county that has had a 
severe weed problem I would 
•uccest that you consider usinc

herbicide on the soil surace 
Propazine doer not decompose 

easily and will work well even if 
rain does not follow soon after 
application Chemical drift that 
may occur during application is 
not toxic to cotton 

Because propazine persists in 
the soil for long periods, the only 
■utmmer crons which can be grow n 
the year following application are 
corn and sorghum Winter wheat 
mav he planted the second fall 
tallowing application. Because of 
the long residual period, propa 
'ine use is not advised on dry 
•and fields in west and northwest 
Texas Rate* of propazine appli 
"alien for the High Plains area 
are two pounds per acre on the 
'ilty rlav loam soils for control 
of hoth grasses and hroadleaf 
>«eeds. If careless weed or pic 
weed are the only weeds present. 
on«* round per acre broadcast is 
-efficient for season-long control 
•Gn-it beads end devils claw will 
not be controlled with one pound 
per acre).

ADazine SOW Is an 8(1 perron' 
Meltable powder formulation of 
atrazine Atrazine at 1 pound per 
treated acre plus surfactant can 
he used to control annual broad 
leaf weeds less than 2 inches tall 
in emerged sorghum Attempts to 
control larger hroadleaf weeds A 
small grasses will probably fail 
unless it rains within a few days 
after application. Atrazine must 
he applied in 20 to 40 gallons of

profitable results will be obtained 
if weeds are treated before they 
are 6 inches tall

I have available in my office 
oublications on weed control 
Please feel free to drop by and 
pick up one.

NORTH PI AIN’S RESEARCH 
STATION

The North Plains Research Sta 
tion at Etter recentlv released 
information of some of the wort 
conducted last year. Following is 
some information you may be in
terested in. The water stress 
trials on sovheans shows that the

own death on the cross. His Buttered Rice
blood v, as shed that our guilt Seasoned Blackeyed-Peai

' ' Cefevy Sticks
given Fruit Salad

They lay His body in a grave Hoi Rolls Butler 
But the grave could not contain Chocolate or White Milk 
Him. He proved to the world
that we too shall live after the 
grave As He arose from death, 
on His return we shall all be 
raised in glorified form Our 
bodies will be reunited with our 
souls for eternity.

This is w hat Jesus meant when j 
He said. "He who believes in Me.1 
though he die vet he shall live, 
and whoever lives and believes in 
Vie shall never d ie" This is the 
Easter message -the me*sa?e that 
stops death and gives us eternal

soybean plant is most sensitive | hope This is why wo worship 
*o water stress during the earlvl Jesus as our Savior from death
frui*ine stages, especially during 
earlv maturation

SOYBEAN VARIETY TEST 
Variety Maturity Yield <hu i 
Hill Medium late 261
Lee Full season 24 4
Hinn Full season 22 6

The above varieties were plant 
ed on Mav 21 1964 The water
stress trial nlots were planted 
June 2 and all plot* were kilted 
h v frost before fully maturing 
This is an indication that snv 
hea"s should b» planted earlv 
•n Mav as posrihi®. especially the 
Full season varieties. _______

T

fhe Way I C  It!

to eternal life.
In Jesus we are ready for the 

coffin and that last soft click 
hardly audible to the mourners 
w’hen the funeral director close* 
your casket for the last time We 
live in joyous anticipation of 
leaving thb earth and bring with 
our Lord He gave us this pro
mise of Life in His Name!

lunch Room 
Menus

Thursday. April 29 
Pizza with Cheese 
Mashed Potatoes 
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Cabbvte Slaw 
Oatmeal Cake 
Bread
Chocolate or White Milk

Frida). April 30 
Hamburger • Mustard 

or
Tuna Sandwich 
Pork ar.d Beans 
Potatoes Patties 
Tomato Slice 
Dill Pickle Slices 
Cherrv Cobbler 
Chocolate or Whit Milk

Mrs Myrtle DeArmond eni««*4 
Easter dinner with Mr and Mn 
Don DeArmond and children

RORFRT COPDES, PASTOR 
r%lTII & OSLO LUTHERAN

At Calvary our Lord was ready 
lo die He spoke His emphatic 
YES to death . . .  He said He 
was ready to endure the cross 
and proved it by six agonizing 
hours on the cross He never 
flinched nor did He turn in 
hatred at those driving nails into 
His fiesh.

How could He possibly do it* 
With everv natural instiiut we
rebel against death With our 

water containing I percent sue whole being we shout NO! NO’ 
factant in V) i-allons of water VVe cling to life. We pour millions
Band or broadcast treatments, 
either directed at the soil or over 
the crop, are satisfactory Sor-

of dollars into research tn gain 
a few more dava, to cry NO to 
death We long to live.

Monday. Arril 26 
Salisbury Steak
slued Potatoes with Cream Sauce 
Buttered Green Peas 
Carrol Sticks 
Fruit cup with Bananas

W A T C H  REPAIR 

48 Hour Service 

JEWELRY REPAIR 

Diamond Setting

HARPS JEWELERS
GUARANTIID

310 Sguth Main, Ph*na 459-3781

Attention Mr. Farmer!
145 GZ W AUKESHA ENGINES  

PRICE S1495
MATHIS IRRIGATION ENGINES

With 9.2 Compression • Completely Rebuilt With 
Now Parts . Guaranteed • Ready to Pump 

. 4th. Plainview, Taxes Day Phene CA3-24N
Nipht Phene C A4-4470 and C A44050______________

NOTICE

FOR SALE Quilt blocking, con 
tact Mrs S T. Haralson Pioneer 
Manor 21 IT'

FOR SALE 1-6 PC Buda Engine 
late model, Good condition cubu 
inch 1F79 Phone 9481041, V W 
Brown Sunra?. TexM. 21 1TC

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY wun 
Dex A Diet Tablets Only 98c at 
vour drug storei 21 ATT

The Retail Credit 
orporation has es

tablished a  collection 
department. This ser
vice is availab le  to 
all business and pro
fessional men.
Retail Credit Corp.

Phene *59 3311 . 307 Davit
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

LEGAL NOTICE

Dr. F. J. Daily

DBMTIST

Mw M » W Cearf 9*.

W anted

WAN n  1)
Wll.f R U Y GOOD US PI' 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER AIR 
CONDITIONER. TON A HARDER 
PHONE 459 2271___________ 21 2TP

HELP WANTED Person over 24 
vacancy in Sherman and W 
Moore Co's for Rewleigh dealer 
Full tune preferred Will ecm 
sider ambitious part-timer Many 
now earning S3 per hour sr.d up 
See Milton T Brown. Box 38‘> 
Snearman or write Rawtcigh 
TXD-3911 ’ 0, Memphis. Tenn

___________ 20 I TP

CITATION BY PI (1I.ICATION 
TIIF. STATE OF TEXAS

To ANNA NELSON. LEONARD 
NELSON, AGNES NELSON DAHL 
MAN and husband WILLIAM I 
DAHLMAN. ALMA NELSON 
Mil I Eft. and husband CHARLES 
MILLER, md NORMAN A NEI. 
SON Defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MAN DEI) to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Hans 
ford County at the CourihouM- 
1 hereof, m Spearman, Texas by 
filing a written answer at or be 
(ore 10 n chirk A M of the first 
Vond.iv next after the expiration 
of forty two days from the dale 
of th • issuanre of this citation 
'«m e being (he 3 day of Mav 
A D 1884. to Plaintiffs First 
Amended Original Petition filed

Congratulations
To The

Spearman 6s? Gruver
High School Bands

FOR THE FINE SHOWING AT THE INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE REGION XI BAND CONTEST

T  exhoma

.. - 1

■

iir  April 22, 1W5» Vo,umi Ni

•1 9

11

Spray Props 
to control wee 
grasses in sor

One 'pray of Propazine* ftf 
controls mo*t annual broadle 
jjrj*ves in sorghum for ihe (

This can redu<e or even ( 
need for cultivating betau' 
lakes care of problem wet 
Propazine is particularly cflet 
k-wwifd (pigweed) and anr 
glory-.

Sprayed before weeds anti 
up jnd activated by moistur 
g ves your crop an entire 'c . 
weed competition for moist 
nutrients. The result! Highe 
more profit for you.

C ontact your local suppl 
Propazine.

C.eigy Agricultural Chemic 
of (jeigy Chemical Corporali 
New York.

I
IUV t-9 M-Mls I

Prop

C O M E :

tl'/l

T V  1 
l  'tF *

'■ ■ u i

’ V ,

!* W o rld ’s

16% M O R E  P O W E
ts nere! Come see it today! The grr 
‘ 4 '•*•670—bigger, bee'- ;r. t-jwn 
r '*/ 4 new force in power farming.

^ Yore pow»r— more slreng'" ar.1 di 
-■•(/ inruugnout. Usabie dra.sba boi 

.cxiwer increased by 22 percent. In pro' 
,*ng.ne des inland fMel systems lor*; J 

gas and diesel. Bi>: »rm k> m t

CRAWFORD IM
Phone 659-3060
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Spray Propazine 
to control weeds and 
grasses in sorghum.

One spray of Propazine* BOW herW ide
control* mo-t annual hro.uil.-jt weeds ami 
grasses in sorghum for the entire season.

This can redure or even eliminate the 
need for cultivating because Propazine 
takes care of problem weeds for you. 
Propa/me is particularly effective on care- 
lewwevd (pigweed) and annual morning 
glory-.

Sprayed before weeds and sorghum are 
up ami activated by moisture, Propa/me 
K \es your crop an entire reason without 
weed competition for moisture and soil 
nutrients. The result? Higher yields and 
more profit for you.

Contact your local supplier now for 
Propa/me.

t.eigy Agricultural Chemicals, Division 
of U-igy Chemical Corporation. Ardslcv, 
New York.

Mrs. Britt Jarvis 
Shower Honoree
A post bridal shower compli 

mini inij Mrs. Britt Jarvis, the 
former l.inda Molt was (liven in 
Pie home of Mrs. Deta Blodgett 
April 17.

The serving table was covered 
with a white cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of stock, 
‘'milax and Killian daisies. A 
'ilver coffe« »nd lea service, sil 
'-or and crystal appointments com
pleted the table setting.

Misses Anne Garnett and Sue 
Holt served individual cakes dc 
corated with blue bells anj tiny 
blue flowers, blue a"d white 
mints, nuts, tea and coffee.

Vrs Jarvis was presented a 
corsace of white Glamelias ac 
rented with a minatuie bride 
The Mothers. Mrs Nolan Holt & 
Mrs. Billy Jarvis were pinned 
with white Glamclia eorsayes

Mrs Jarvis was assisted by her 
mother in opening her gifts.

Approximately seventy five 
guests signed the register.

Hostesses f«r  the courtesy were 
Mesdames Deta Blodectt Joe 
Travler Guv Fuller. Garl Archer 
bav-d Ij*wter Frlis Pittman Mon
te Harbour. Phil Jenkins, M D 
McLaughlin. Don Hacklev, Everett 
Trarv, Stanley Garnett, .1 R 
S*umn Medlin Patterson and Fred
dy Jackson

Mrs. Perry Sheets and children. 
Carolyn and Lee of College Sta 
lion visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Novak and Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Sheets during Faster 
vacation Mrs Sheets returned 
home leaving the children for a 
longer visit with their grand 
parents.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Blodeett 
and daughter. Marilyn e'Ooved a 
trip to Six Flogs Over Texas the 
past v-eek end

Mr. and ’ Mrs. Jimmie ahield- 
knight and family spent Easter 
week end in San Antonio visit 
ing Mr- and Airs. Harold Larson

Mr and Mrs G R Kilsore and 
family, Mrs Fred lloskins ard 
Miss Vera Campbell enjoyed Fas- 
*cr in Friona with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Thompson and children

Geigy 
Propazine

Mrs. R. L. Raley is now at 
home to her many friends after 
spending six weeks in Southern 
Arizona and California. Her daugh
ter. Mrs W R. Underwood of 
Aihuquerque accompanied her on 
the irip. They visited another 
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Morse of 
Yuma. Arizona and other rcla 
lives in California. Mrs. Balej 
says the weather was much cooler 
and more rain than ever before

Mrs Emma Koechel of Enid 
i' visiting her sister. Mrs. George 
Buzzard and Mr. Buzzard.

Mr and Mrs. Garland Head 
Bonnie and Dclinda enjoyed Eas
ter week cud in Panipa with Mr 
and Mrs Zunc Hall and girls.

Mr and Mrs. Kiff White had 
as Easter dinner guests, Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Sparks and Mr 
and .Mrs. Troy Sloan and child 
reii.

Mr and Mrs. T D. Sansing and 
Mr and Mrs Perry Cnursev on 
joyed the Easter week end in 
Tyler with Mr and Mrs David 
Jordan and children. Another 
daughter and her husband. Mr 
and Mrs Jerome McGearheartv of 
Houston joined her family for 
the week end

C O M E ’' S E E  I T ! !

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Hugh Banks are her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Steinert of 
Sutherland. Iowa The group en- 
ioyed Easter Sunday dinner with 
Mr and Mrs. Eldon Simpson of 
Texhoma.

Church Social News
The Faith Lutheran Circle mei 

I in the- home of Mrs. Jewel Muni 
| April 14.

Jodie Knudson ,<?avP the- les 
! son "Misdirected Love" from Mat 
thew B, 19 34.

A business piectin-.; was held 
following the meeting Tlans for 
Bihle school were discussed as 
were plans to attend a Lutheran 
Convention to he held in Midland 
the last week in April

Attending were Mesdames Jack 
Barket, Jodie Knudson Delohine | 
Kopke, Mendel) Reneau. Oscar 
Schneider. Antra Ward Russell 
MVIrh, Helene Langenheim and 
the hostess. • • •

The Louise Mitchell Circle of 
'he First Baptist WMU met in 
the church April 14 with Mrs 
Arthur Adkison as hostess

Mrs. Jackson circle chairman 
«»*«tded end also presented the 
Circle program.

Attending were Mesdames Carl 
Archer. Jerry Jackson. G R Kil 
gqre and Arthur Adkison.

Mrs. Massif and Mrs VcM'hir | 
ter were in charge of llie pro 
gram on "The Art of Re-finish 
ing Furniture"

Attending were Mesdames Deta 
Blodgett, John Allen George Buz 
zard, R C Flatter, J W Da.is 
Wesley Garnett. V. N King, P A 
LjPM IE* J M Mas.'ic, c. u 
Pope, D. E Spooni-more, Ton. 
Sutton and the hostess.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Pipkin cd Mr Pipkins sister. Mrs Eld- 
had as dinner guests Sunday, Mr red Wilson who was hospitalized
and Mrs. Delbert Mc\i. hols af at that time, 
t-erryton After dinner they visit-^

Guests in the home of Vr a"d 
Mrs Everett Tracy and Richard 
are Mr Tracv’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Tracey of Mulberry 
Kansas.

Guests the past week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Ray Devers 
were her siste-r and her husband 
Mr and Mrs J. O Scheer of 
Plainview, Her brother and his 
wife. Rev. Van Allen of Kimhell, 
Neb.. Mr. and Mrs Don Devers 
md Mr. and Mrs. Bill Devers of 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs Flvin Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Martin and 
children journeyed to Las Animas. 
Colo, to spend Fastm- with Mr 
and Mrs. Martin's parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. C McCammond and 
Mrs. Meda Martin.

Mr and Mrs G R Kilgore ar.d 
family. Mrs. Fred Hoskins and 
Miss Vera Campbell drove to 
Friona to spend Faster with Vr 
and Mrs. Dave Thompson and 
fa milv.

Club Meet Hosted 
By Mrs. McWhirter
Mrs. Jack McWhirter was host 

ess to the Fine Arts Division of 
the Twentieth Century Club April 
IS

Mrs. Massie. president presided 
at the business session The Spear 
man Study Club invited the club 
to attend a Fellowship Coffee to 
be held in Fellowship Hall of the 
Melhodi«t Church May 7.

Members wishing to help with 
the Cancer Drive are to meet at 
the Spearman Steak House at & 
a IB. April 23- It was anno meed 
that the next meeting will be a 
iomt meeting with the Home Sci
ence Division at 210 p m April 
29 at which time Dr. IToyd Gold 
cn an associate of the firm of 
Rittenberrv. architects will be 
guest speaker Plans for ltans 
ford County Library will be dis
eased

Easter Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Phtlps were Mr 
and Mrs Jack Phelps arid child 
ren of Weatherford. Okla . Mr A 
Mrs. Bob Phelps and children of 
Forgan. Mr and Mrs. Clifford 
Phelps and children of Yuk n and 
Mr. and Mrs Gordon Smith of 
Guvmon

Mrs Flavil Ayers Shirley Avers 
and Patsy Kingsley attended Par
ents Day at Oklahoma Chri-tiar 
College, Oklahoma City last week 
end Thev visited Mr and Mrs 
Vance Avers. Mr. and Mrs Altu.- 
Avers and Glen Ayers while in 
the City.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Rus'ell Welrh are the r 
parents. Mr and Mn S. P Welch 
a n d  Mr Milo Garrison 
all of Dewitt Nebraska who ar 
rived Wednesday for an extended 
visit.

Mrs. R. A McCrory. Mrs Frank 
Mien and Mike Stewart visited in 
Portales, N. M. during the Easter 
holidays with their mother. Mrs 
Dams and their sister, -Miss 
Della Dacus

Mrs. Bernard Barnes and 
Laura Ann and Mrs Laura Barnes 
and Mrs R B Yoakley of Perry 
ton enjoved the Easter holidays 
in Houston with the Kenneth Doty 
Family.

^  N EW  D cKalb  F-65 Yield 
W  B enkihru variety ia a abort* 
sulked fuJi-season irrigation hy
brid for the Southern Great Plaina 
area It ia especially adapted to 
Texas H.i;h Plaina irrigated con- 
ditums Haa brad n smut toler
ance— ia short-stalked and pro
duces big head* of dark red grain, 
it 's  a dandy. Order yours today'

DEKALB
HYBRID

SORGHUM
a t e  A t a  .a • R a f t l w a i  B ra tN  R a m a  R u m b ^ a a r a  » a n a t »

Planted by More Farmers lhan Any Other Brand

R. L. Porter Grain Co.
Doug Moore

1m ks P 'Z iri oT m
n

m
y L  ^  ,A‘
A  i L i i & i

I L

MM
r• W orld 's  F in es t  Tractors

16% M O R E  P O W E R . . .  2 2 %  M O R E  P U L L
| |t , „ r , ,. i .tv < V . i  . G re jt ir  control'ts nere' Come see it today! The ^tea*.
I ‘• '670—bigger, beefier brawnier.
I r '*/ a near force in power farming.
I v , ,e Pf)w*f— more strength a r  1 dura- 
I • '!/ Wirgugnout. Usabie dra-.b.r K .rse  
|  ,Po*«r increased by 22 percent |n proved 
l f * ng,ne design and fqel systems tor* aso- 

LPg «  and diesel. B is: savings m fuel.

(e.v. nedvyduty-ciutch. Greater control 
zon» comfort.Tiew side rail adapts to MM 
and most other front-mounted- ^n^e 
ments. Oo/ens of important new features- 

9 _ali the w ay from the convenient, remova
ble gull and hood to tne sturdier dra.vbar 
and PTO. t  jilt  to hand's the greater engine

CRAWFORD IMPLEMENT CO., INC. I

2kon« 659-3060 Texas

o don t make cheap cars — I hat s lor other jx*ople. But we do make economical cars, and 
case in point is the Buick Special. Bear in mind, lirSt of all, that the Special is a Buick—

We d< t ___  _________ ______ t____ |..... ....... ......... ......  > v
a case in point is the Buick Special. Bear in mind, fmU of all, that the S jj 
with all the cuahtv, reliability and suped> engineering that the name implies. Now’, consider 
that the pure lase pri< e o! a Buick Spt cial is .surprisingly modest, and the results of la£ year’s 
Mobil fxonomy Hun nailed down our claims to splendid gasoline mileage with either V 6  
or V8 (and automatic transmission). You may be concerned about upkeep. Don’t be. The 
Buick Sj xxial lt.it a full measure of built-in dependability, and it’s so designed that when 
service is necessary it s relatively easy and economical. I ake account, too, of the Special’s full 
six-passenger roominess, large trunk, excellent nde, and agile handling. I he interiors here 
are nicely appointed with just a dash of sj»ortiness. I he loweSt-pnced Buick you can buy!

ADI) II All o p :..BUICK SPECM1 V -SBW Sl 
VOL AIL 01 IIIIS M)-fXlRA-i;OST tQUIPMINT.-j -  ̂ 0 ' - ....  k

M 14 m rfi \A ’ u-lT
•  1 5 b  ftp  O v u rh i- iid  V . i Iv l  F in  lu l l  V  G

•  Hoiifur <ind Dt-ltui let
• DhIlixi Seat Hull Front Sv.n 2 pas-.on.jer
• Electric: Wirulbhit-ld Wtpe>«

•  3 sprud S yn c lito m t h Tro isirtt ion
•  D iru itio n a l Signal-.
•  D ual Sun  Sh ,tries
•  A sfl T f jy
•  C ig ar L iy fttu r
• M.itnt Murot I im-It

•  Carpeting  ( C o nvertib le  vvtth Hut r i t S -at-, on ly ) 
t *  Di al Arm  R i t-.
•  Se lf ad justing Brakt-s
• 6 000 mile Lulled From Suspension
•  Dttlcotron C  iterator

•P I ull F )w O il F *lti r
•  Re usable Air l  I in< r LI -i i k -

PLUS:
•  P f l l Z E  W I N N I N G  G A S  F C O N O M Y '

•  B U D G E T  S A V I N G  U P K E E P !

•  A D V A N C E D  V b P E R F O R M A N C E !
•  H I G H  F H A D f  I N  V A l U E '

PI IS ... BUICK UUAlIfY All I III WAY!
A •

• Sonoaatic nadlo

, Soft-rny Tinted -inLaSleld

• deluxe Si a rix^ Wheal

V O l C M  OWN A H IG II-S T Y L E , HIGH  
VALUE,’65  BUICK SPEC IA L Y-6 WITH ALL 
OF THESE MONEY-SAVING B E N E F IT S .. . I HAT’S RIGHT. FOR OMYi

t
v
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M

u

*

V * * — ' kiw .

! M l

! v

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT Inc.
H IG H W A Y  15 SPEARMAN. TEXAS
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Congressman RogersBALI. AND CHAIN 
MIXED DOUBLES

Wednesday, April 7, 1085 
Team* W
Spenrman Gram 34
The Duds
Taylor Evan* 23
Gruvvr Texaco 22
Catp* Mens Wear 20 '
Gordon's Drue 20
HIGH TEAM 3 GAMES
Spearman Grain ............
Gruver Tevaco
Gates Men* Wear ............
HIGH TEAM GAME
Spearman Grain .............
Gruver Texaco ............
Gruver Texaco ...............
HIGH IND 3-GAMES:
R n McClellan ...............
»udy Crcacy ............. ........
Herb Shields ......................
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME
R D McClellar...................
ludv Crcacy ......................
R D McClellan

Couple Celebrates 
Golden W edding
Atr and Mr* Ro> Hogan ol 

Mtileshoo, Texas udebraUnl their 
Golden Wedding aniversary Sun 
lay April 18 with a reception and 
open house in the Hospitality 
Room of the First National Bank 
of Muleshoe from 2 30 to 4 :3 'j 
p m

The couple was married April 
4, 1915 in Clay county Tennessee 

Mr aud Mrs Hogan ha’ e lived 
in Muleshoe the past 35 years 
Mr Hogan is a former deputy 
sheriff of Bailey county, having 
sened from 1939 to 1950 

The couple have six daughters 
who 'vere hostesses for the anni 
versary open house Tliev are:

had o riving cattle together be
fore cattle trucking days. Mr 
Archer especially likes to tell 
alien th«»\ mere moving over 200

calves

Kin*:, who lived near the Cana 
dian River, thirty rules north of 
Pnmpa The Archers made then 
may to Tcxhoma in a hueev mhere 
they boarded the train for Canv 
on on their honeymoon Their 
firsf home mas 17 mile« sm i> « i- t  

farm alreadv 
Archer Th*-v sold 

parcel of land

Visiting Panhandle
Congressman Waller Rogers mill

he in Amarillo. Pampa, and other 
Panhandle cities from April 21 
through Sunday, April 25. during 
the brief Easier Recess of Con
grass

Congressman Rneers plans to 
spend Thursday and part of Fri 
dav in his Pnmpa office, in the 
llir ’hes Building, and will he in 
Amarillo most of Friday and 
Saturday.

On Monday. Anril 28, Coneres* 
man Rogers will he al Texas 
Tech, in Luhhock to take part 
m a meeting s-oon«or*d by the 
West Texas Water Institute *e.| 
the Institute ef Science and Er- 
ejneepn" at Texas Tech Several 
hundred oersons are expected to 
attend the meeting, which will 
concentrate on fedornl programs 
relating to the future of West 
Texas mater development

Congressman Roecr* is chair-

head ol newly weaned 
They had left early that morning 
and had arrived at the Hamilton 
Ranch aboul noon Mrs Archer 
agreed to stay with the calves 
white Mr Archer and the man 
helping them accepted a dinner 
invitation given by Mr Ed Brain 
ird s foreman at this ranch. The 
calves weary from their long 
morn in-s travel, soon bedded 
down seeming glad for a rest 
Deriod. V\ hen the men returned 
• hey were startled to see only 
Mrs Archer's horse-but wher- 
was she* M hen they arrived at 
her horse were they surprised a* 
what they found Mrs. Archer 
had unmounted her horse layed 
down in the clean, tall grass a 
mon - the tired calves that were 
bedded down all around and was 
sound a-leep!

of Spearman on a 
owned by All 
this and K-ucht a 
and leased other land en hi mile 
off of the Canadian River in 
Government Canvon Thev wen- 
in this area from 1918 to 1929 
While here Mr. Arehei served as 
commissioner for several years »f 

! nrerint ro. 2. Roberts Countv. 
i From 1930 193? Archers lived in
Spe rman hut raised eaMle on a 
rxn< h thev owned northwest of 
Peers ton in Okl ahoma The years 
193? 1936 were spent northwest of 
Romero. Texas in New Mexico 
where the Archers hmicht a 
ranch Then in 1937 thiv moved 
east of Sunny w here they hourht 
s farm an,l raised registered 
Hereford cattle Tne Archers nowi 
live in S-mv-v Texas and ACr | 
Archer i« still very active as ji 
cattle dealer A!r< Archer is a 
real comnnnion to her husband 
in his business

Vacation
Business

Pleasure
Sclmnilfu

Celebrating their 50th wcdtl-n: Verlon Stevens, and Mr and Mrs 
anniversarv April 25th ere Mr Kenne'n Dowdy, all of Sunray 
and Mrs Ren B Archer. Sunray All friends (,f the couple are 
Texas, who will he honoree that invited to this rreepfion jt the 
afternoon with a reception Community Hall in Sunny The

, Archers request that no gifts be 
Hosting the 2 00-4 00 pm al brought 

fair will he friends of the couple
Mr and Mr« Erwin Cartrite Mr Mr & Atrs Arvher were ni.-rried 
and Mrs Kent Cartrite Mr an.' April 25. 1415. in th« home
.Mrs. Willie Price. Air and \:rs of her p-irents Air and Airs J A

H at D«v«/opt4The Glen Mackies' 
Host Bridge Party
Mr. and Airs. Glen Alackie host 

ed a couples bridge party in the 
hospitality room of the hank Fn 
day evening

Airs. Schnell won high for 
ladies and Air White high for 
men Traveling prizes were wor. 
by Mr and Mrs Smith.

A dessert ptate was served to 
Messrs and Mesdames James Lulr, 
tavui« Schnell, Tommv AV’hile, Don 
E. S -ith. Sonny Nollner and the 
Glen Alaekies.

Enjoying an Easter egg
hunt at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Robert Novak were Mrs. Tommy 
White, Tar-r-v and Terry. Mr Bill 
Matson Flfreda and Wesley, Mrs 
Perry Sheets. Carolyn and Lee. 
Bonnie and Kim Proctor and Mrs 
Virgil Hull.

With Tkata Tap 
Profit Footurti

• IG—0P(N ME ABA 

! STROMS—Stiff STAU{ 

I NIGH THUS

i nigm nst m ien

TOP 0HAIITY M ill

> EITTIR THBING 
OUAIITT

GOOD DISEASE 
AND INSICT 
IISISTANCI

I QUICK DRYING

The Archer* can relate many 
interesting experiences they ha'o

IP ACCIDENT and . . .  
GGAGE INSURANCE!Becky McClellan's 

Paintings On Exhibit
Becky McClellan daughter ot 

Mr and Mrs Roy L McClellan of 
Spearman will have an exhibit of 
20 paintings hanjRng in the jun 
ior high cafeteria durin? the 
month of April All painting* aie 
original with the exception of 
one vhich was done in connection 
with a study of Japanese use of 
lines.

Paintings on exhibit are ol 
trees, buildings, still life, land* 
scape, abstract and the three wise 
men painted on distressed wood

Beiky recently won a first a 
ward on a painting and this paint- 
ini- will be exhibited 
York. City.

She is a student 
Sheets of Spearman.

protection for 1 day
Nancy Kay Lair 
Birthday Honoree
Mrs. James Lair honored her 

daughter. Nancy Kay with a party 
on her 9th. birthday. April 8 

A decorated pink rabon birth 
day iak» and pink punch was 
served The honoree and hti 
iriends enjoyed an Easter egg 
hunt and played various games 

Enjoying the party wire. Gena 
Fields. Dixie Sheppard. Deane 
Reed. Piygv Floyd. Dana Mackie 
Janie Massie. Bcckic Reynolds 
Kathy Bro' n. Rhonda Jones. Marv 
Lou DeAi mond and Nancy Kay

Gladiola's Meet
The Gladinla Flower '"luh met 

at 9 10 a m Anni 15 in thg 
home of Mrs. Bill Parti idee 

Rolls and eoflee w»*e «ervcd 
before the meeting pnenrd 

A’ rv Banks, preside’’ ' pro-ided 
An arran -ement of lonqiiils di* 

played bv Airs Bur-ard won first 
place

Hilly Turner of the Spearman 
Floral Shop i-..ve the prog ran 
on ‘ Easter - nd Spring floral 
irrangrments

Attending re Mesdames Doro 
thy Faye P i jgerly, Jackie Banks 
Dorothy P /ard. Dorothy Haner 
Estelle )'< -on. Sylvia Robertson 
Jo Larson Barbara Schnell. And 
the ho< ss. Sherry Partridge 

The next meeting will he May 
8 with Mrs. Irvin Davis as hostess

Phone 659-

of Nelda

Mr and Mrs. Claude Jackson 
Mrs Ella Overby and Browning 
Wallace of Ponca City visited 
with relatives in Tucson. Arizona 
last week.

Atrs Claude Sheets Sr has re 
turned home after a visit with 
her son and family, the Floyd 
Sheet* of Guymon.

M-. and Atrs. B J Garnett had 
as Easter dinner guests. Mr and 
Airs Stanley Garnett, Atiss Anne 
Garnett and a friend of Anne’ f 
who accompanied her home for 
the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Le9ter Mwndy 
and children of Fluvanna spent 
Faster with their parents. Mr. V 
ATrs E. D. Mundy and Mr. and 
Mrs. A D Sparks

R. L. Porter Grain

BUTTERMIL

BETT W e’re having a Chrysler sales success 
s h h d i f , ! ^ ^  __ So who cares?

Cadillac offei 

in the indust 

for vour indi

SALES UP

And this is 01 

and exclusive 

expect to disc

AND FAIRMONT For the months of Dec . Jan., & Feb. in Texas

When you drive a Cadillac, 
extraordinary margin of engin 
performance, for example, is s 
whisper can be heard at^highw 
surely the most advanced air c« 
in any uutomohile, serve-, yoi 
simple setting of a dial. A trip 
independently operated powe

You w i l l . . .  w hen you ch eck  the price, looks 
and C h ry s le r 's  5 -year/5 0 ,0 0 0 -m ile  w arran tyFRESH BUTTERMILK 

MAKES IT RTTQT '
Fairmont Fresh Buttermilk gives home-baked 
bread a special melting tenderness . . .  a real 
old-fashioned kind of goodness. T ry  our 
fragrant, moist Date-Nut loaf . . .  you’ll see.

B U T T E R M IL K  DATE N U T  L O A F Don’t miss out! Join the thousands of new Chrysler owners who have already made this 
discovery: 7 Chrysler models (out of a total 17) are actually priced just a few dollars a 
month more than the most popular smaller cars, comparably equipped. And remember 
this: Chrysler still carries the longest, strongest warranty in its c la s s -5 years or 50,000

I’s smart. And easy.
w arrants, tor 5 year* or 5 0 ,0 0 0  miles. 

, r - ~ ■ -* » Chrysler Motor* Corporation Autho- 
manifold, water pump, tran tm ise icn  case and Internal 

* * *  d ifferential, and rear wheel baa rings of 
J o r 4  0 ° °  m iles, m uch ever com a* firs t, the oil filter 

r* P «*ar y 2 years, and every 6 monttv* 
requests the dealer to certify  ( 1) receipt of such evh

>/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 

1 cup oatmeal 
1 cup chopped dates 

Vi cup crushed nuts 
cup melted butter

2 eggs, beaten 
2 cups brown sugar
2 cups buttermilk
3 cups flour 

t/t teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 teaspoons baking sc 1a

Beat eggs and sugar thoroughly. Add buttermilk and beat 
well. Sift together (lour, salt, baking powder, soda, and spices. 
Stir into egg mixture and mix thoroughly. Fold in the oatmeal, 
dates, and nuts, stirring only enough to combine. Gradually 
blend in the melted butter. Pour into two oiled waxpaper- 
lined 9" x 5" loaf pans and bake 40 to 50 m inutes m a 
moderate oven (3 5 0 ’ ). Cool. Bread slices best if held for 24  
hours. Makes two loaves.

miles of engine and drive train protection. Move up to Chrysler. It
tCMRYSLerS 5-YCAR/50.000-MILE WARRANTY WITH THIS COVIRAOt Chrysler CorDor.,tln „
whichever corns* firs t, against defects in m ateria ls and workm anship and will re c ‘—  ™
nred  Dealer's place of business , the angina block, head and Internal parts Intake
Sarts (excluding m anual c lu tch ). to .que cnnverle r, drive shaft universal loints , ..or 

s 1965 autom obiles, provided the owner haa the angina oil changed every 3 month* c? "'- 
raptaced every second oil change and the carburetor air tiller cleaned every 6 months and 
fu rn ishes to such a dealer evidence of perform ance of the required serv ice and 
dance and (2 )  the ca r's  than currant m ileage.

IK  W KENNETH
SPEARAtAN. TTXASSPEARMAN MOTOR CO

Your Best Buy 
in Sorghum  Seed

Planted by More loirni 
than Any Other frond
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C O M P R I
T R A V  I.

INS!!
;

for
Vacation trips 

Business trips 

Pleasure trips

q W O R LD -W ID E PROTECTION  
1) W O RLD -W ID E CLAIM S SERVICE

L  w M L f * .  t> « . .................. .

UP ACCIDENT and . ..
GGAGE INSURANCE!

protection for 1 day to 180 days!

P. A. LYON, AGENT
Phone 659- -2516 

Specrman, Texas

Education In The 
Soviet Union Topic 
Ut bpeech At Cofieo
Eta Alpha chapter ut Deuj ixdp- 

Pa Camilla entertained the Beta 
Ih-lta chapter of Hemphill and 
Cray Counties with a roff.e Sat
urday, April 10, at 2:00 pm in 
fellowship Hall of the Methodist 
Church of Perry ton.

Guests were served from a 
melv t.ible centered #ith an 
irranjement of pink roses Flora 
hampion poured Hostesses were 

dwbel Howrit, Katie Price, Mau 
me Flat hers Faith Kelley, FI ira 
hampion. and Anna Belle Love. 
Mis Love vice president, pro- 

ided, and welcomed the ruists. 
Mrs- Champion introduced the 
speaker, Mr. Gilbert Mize, sup 
rintendent of the Perry ton 

schools, who spoke on “ Kduca 
tion in the Soviet Union" relct 
Off observations he nude while 
isitin? educational futilities in 

Moscow, and Leninmd

‘Work." is a status symbol in 
Russia. Aud due to the shortaee
of labor, children are put to work 
as soon as possible. Emphasis is 
placed on their so-called 'class
less society’. However. Mr Mize 
noted numerous instances where 
some had much better livinc 
standards than others. Also some 
expressed desire to go to the 
universities to become* doctors 
and lawyers in order to make 
more money When questioned a 
•o the possibility of this in a 
classless soctejv’ they stated 
they could achieve this by work 
me loneer hours. Thus went many 
conflicting stories about equality.

Russian elementary schools are 
for grade one through fourth or 
fifth grade. Work with hands is 
strc'sed in this, same as other 
schools. Comprehensive schools are 
for grade I through high school 
These are housed in five story 
buildings having one staircase 
Shift schools are h-ndled hv hav 
ine part of the children on woik 
-hills and part on school shifts 
The Boardin'* schools were the 
most awesome These are for

T H f SRR ARMAN R R R O R TIR , Spearman, T u n ,  Hanafard Caunty
students in grades one through 
high school. The children live in 
dorms, and come from homes 
where both parents are members
ui int* Communist Party (as the 
parents are sent away Irom homo 
o much, to do work for the 

party, they arc unable to rear 
their children), or the parents 
are ill. or Irom homes where one 
or both parents are dead. They 
•re regimented as in military 
schools. All are members of Aoun; 
Pioneers (communist organiza
tion!, and are solemn, shake heads 
if offered gum etc. They sane 
two patriotic songs for guests 
■iflcr presenting their colors, with 
*o much volume and fire, and all 
looking at the ceiling it seemed 
eerie.

Ninety percent of tile men on 
• he street, and many women are 
co-called engineers, or doctors 
"■ut this is due to a difference ir 
'he language-as technical school 
-graduates ire called engineers 
•<nd registered nurses are called 
doctors. Their university trained 
doctors, and engineers compare to 
ours America became upset z.her 
hearing how many mor<> doctors 
and engineers Russia had than us 
so began putting so much more 
emphasis on math and science.

Teachers arc paid for eighteen 
hour weeks but do volunteer work 
much longer Much time is re 
quired for them to promote com 
mune a appreciation Heroes such 
as chess champions, and astron
auts visit the schools

The president of the University 
of Leningrad was asked if thev 
Had a Pept of Theology. He said 
‘ No, but we have a Dept, of 
Atheism." P»ing an avowed athe 
ist is the first step in becomine 
a member of the Communist Party 
So school* are designed to make 
good Communists.

Following Mr. Mize talk. Annie 
love led the group in Singing two 
Delta KaDpa Gamma songs, ac 
compnnied by Wilma Clark. A 
ten minute visitation period pro 
ceded seprrate business meetin"s 
of 'he t’vp chanters represented

Mrs Mabel Bowen gave ac 
counts of six prospective mem

Cadillac offers the only steering wheel 

in the industry that both tilts and telescopes 

for your individual comfort.

And this is only one ol many important 

and exclusive engineering features you can 

expect to discover in the Standard of the World.

When you drive a Cadillac, you arc sure to enjoy an 
extraordinary margin of engineering leadership. Cadillac 
performance, for example, is so smooth and quiet that a 
whisper can be heard atjiighway limits. Comfort Control, 
surely the most advanced air conditioning-heating s> si< in 
in any automobile, serves your personal needs with (lie 
simple setting of a dial. A triple braking system provides 
independently operated power brakes iront and rear as

well as a foot-operated parking brake that can function 
ns a true emergency brake should the need arise. Your 
authorized Cadillac dealer is the one man to whom you 
should turn for advice about new or used Cadillacs, l ie  
invites you to discover the many reasons why Cadillac, 
regardless of model or year, is always regarded as the 
Standard of the World. Accept his invitation to drive the 
Cadilljc cor of your choice at your earliest convenience.

Standard of tlieWorld r(3 ttfflaac

SLF. THE 1965 CADILLAC AT YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER

INCML Morons
*  NI W YO»W MfOfttm FA «*

. b o r g e r  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
TH IRD *  W RATHRRLV BORGER TRXAS

hers of Eta Alpha chapter, who 
were voted on, and will be ac
cepted in the chapter in Septem
ber.

Members were told to send 
their reservations with check for 
the dinner to he held at the 
Horacr Country Hub May 8. to 
Lucille Kimmons, J StaMish SI., 
bhillips. Texas before May 1

Spear inan residents assisting 
with hostess duties were Wilma 
Clark, Lucy M unity and Nickic 
Cotter.

HOMEMAKING
N O T E S

by
Linda Webb, Home Dem. Agent

• • • •
Keep your eyes and ears open 

to catch news in the near future 
ibo'it the Driver Improvement 
Course to be held in Spearm.m 
sometime in May.

Everyone needs a refresher 
course on their driving techniques 
believe it or not Bet vou couldn’t 
begin to pass a drivers examma 
t<on right now if you had to' No 
I'm not feeling superior, because 
right off the bat I'm sure 1 could 
n’t either

This ’ ’refresher" course for 
idu't drivers will be onen to the 
public. No definite dates are .vet 
available, but will be coming up 
in May. Begin planning now to 
attend.

I will be out of the office 
April 21 22. 28 29 attending a class 
in ‘ 'Councelirg and Guidance of 
Rural Youth being offered in 
Pampa to Extension Agents in 
this area by Texas A & M Univer 
sity.

Sewing on some of the new knit 
fabrics? I hope so. Knits are fas 
Non news now, and are here to 
stay.

There are 2 types of knits 
single knits which draoe softly 
and double knits, made with 2 sets 
of yarns in a double stitrh. which 
are firmer, vet flexible The douhli 
**nits tailor beautifully and usually 
do not need underlining .

In purchasing knits, remember 
a length-wise rib is "straight-of- 
grain"; check to bt* sure the rib 
is not severely twisted out cf 
line

Lin ng slim skirts and complete 
ly underlinin'! the loo**- knits 
helps them keep their shape

All knit fabrics, except thos< 
that are bunded should be pre 
shrunk before cutting To open 
tubular knit, don't cut on the 
fold but cut aloiii one rib i lose 
to the fold line

Press out folds of tutelar knits 
if possible. Many folds will not 
press out completely. Plate the 
pattern so the creases will no* 
be prominent.

Before pinning on Ihc pattern 
and cutting, lay the fabric flat 
'vi'hout any tension avoid stretch 
ing the fabric.

In sewing, use a medium to 
light tension, and stitches 1215 
per inch, or a small zig zag.

To prevent stretching stay stitrh 
shoulders neckline snd armholes, 
and reinforee 'houlder and waist 
line with straight seam t. pe.

Hem knit garments with a 
tailor's hem: that is pirk. mach 
ine stitch or zig-zag raw ed^e of 
hem; catch loosely to garment

Always press with the length 
wise rib Lift and lower the iron 
don’t stretch or pull fabric; do 
not steam press.

Especially for Nylon Jersey:
Use fine pins, and place them 

in the seam allowance
Check the tension on a scran 

of material Short stitches should 
bp used a! out 14-15 per inch 
The needle should be sharp and 
fine-size II, and change it when 
you see it becoming dull.

Stitch nylon jersey slowly and 
at even speed to prevent skipped 
stitches and puckering.

The Home Demonstration Clubs 
are soonsorine ,, Humniag- Sale 
and Bake Sale in the Russell 
Building. Spearman. Saturday. 
April 24th You might find *ome 
thing vou need there so ro-ne on 
down Saturday - 8 a m  to ti p m

The last note: Once a woman 
never revealed her taste in ling 
erie except on the clothesline 
Vow she does it every time she 
sit: down.

Mrs. Donnell W ins 
High At Bridge Club
Mrs. Garland llrud was host 

ess tc the Short Club April 20 
Mrv Dornell won high score & 

Mrs McClellan second mgh 
Mrs. Heed served lunche-on to 

Mesciam*-s Marv ( ornelius, Doro 
thy Faye Bvggerly, But Donnell 
Flizabeth ILAton. Hclpn Ktior 
Helen Watson Barbara McClellan 
and Gertrude Jones

B&PW Club Has 
Meeting Tonight
The regular monthly meeting of

he Business and Frofessicual Wo
men's Club of Spoarma i will 
ncet at 7 30 pm , Thursday in 
the dining room of Miller’* Cafe 

Boll Crawford and Mildred 
doles will he in charge of the 
program

All members are urged to at
tend.

Galbreths Visit Six 
Flags, As Press 
Guests Recently

Mr and Mrs Carl Galbrvalh 4
daughters, Elizabeth Carle-sa A 
Zelpha ‘•pent the week-end ir 
Dallas and the opening of the 
1985 season at SIX FLAGS (zver 
Texas.

As a press guest of SIX FLAGS 
the family with friends and re 
latives enioved the rides shov 
and attractions fr*'m nr an urtil 
closing time at 10:00 pm Sunday

While at SIX FLAGS Elizabeth 
recognized Meg Conroy in one of 
the lines wailing at the log ride 
The two 7th graders had quite ar 
enjoyable visit With Meg was 
her brother Jim and the Conrey 
children visiied with our group 
and we enjoyed the rides to 
eethcr until 8 on p m at whioh 
time their father Ken Conrey met 
them at the main gate

It was a pleasure to visit with 
Ken and learn his son Calvin wa 
recovering < »ry  well from a heart 
operation The youngster will re 
turn to h<« h«mo in Weattw-ford 
early next week after his release 
from Ft V orth's Childrens Ilosp 
ital.

While in Dallas, the Galhreath's 
visited Mr Galhreath's nephew 
and family, Mr and Mrs Richard 
Snvder. Terry ard Todd and a 
nether nephew Mid ev Snvder

The Sovder's were "raemus hosts 
to the Galhreath family Th" child 
-rn visited the Zoo and saw Mary 
Popping. AH en >yed a «ieh* see 
ing tour, shopping in Dallas and 
the stock car races.

Mrs Ellis Robson and daughters 
-pent the Easter holidays in Mid- 

i 'and with Mr Robgon who is work-
, ng there.

Mr an<j Mrs Jack Hamilton 
rid children spent Easter In Tex- 

homa with Mr and Mrs. Bob 
tamilton and children and his 
arents. ’ r and Mrs Earl Hamil 

ton of Trxline

Ted Sparks was home from
Texas University for Easter with 
us oarenls, Mr and Mrs A. D. 
sparks.

—
Anne Garnett was home from 

Baylor University for Easter with 
*er parents Mr. and Mrs. St*n- 
'ey Garnett.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Edward Haner and 
family were Mrs Haner’s geo's, 
Mrs Jim Bowersoek, Mrs Milo 
Rumhaugh. Mrs Maurice Catner 
'"d  Mrs Tauline Low all of Lima,

; Ohio
Mrs Haner accompanied her 

<unts to Pampa on Monday to 
vi«it her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Dallas Bawsher The ladies are 
sisters of Mr Bawsher

Mr and Mrs. Edward Haner 
attended funeral service in Fampa 
on Tuesday for a friend. Haruld 
Rav Green of Odessa who waa 
billed in an automobile accident.

Mr and Mr« Wesley Garnett 
■•nd Lvnne visited in Lubbock 
Faster Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Mike Garnett and son Mr ard 
Mrs Wesley Garnett Jr of Coll 
■*"“ **' xtmo were also visitors in 
the Mike Garnett home

FAR A C H I N E R Y

A U C V

A P R IL  2 4  - SATURDAY - Starting At- 1 0 0 0 A M .
Sale will be held in H ITCH LA N D , 7TX. ( i miles east of Guymon, then 13 fouth and 2 ea it, o r 3 miles 
east o f  C ruver, then 13 north and tw o cast to Hitch land.

—  NOON LU N CH EO N  W IL L  BE AVAILABLE A T TH E SALE —
M ACH IN ERY 0  EQUIPM EN T: The c vner cf tn s equipment listed below t  d nor renew his f^tm lan<j : 
<cuse F>_r *’ s reason,' he is c'fer ng (IN  T O T A L ) tf . cq.^p'rert to be sc'd to toe higheit b dder ard

ir.ites t' >. p-L'iC to attend th:s sa'e
i f  - j , , t\ • 1 < * „

L I S T

1-830 John Deere w dual hyd. 0  cab, excellent 
mechanical condition

1-820 John Deere w dual hyd. Cr live PTO (same 
power as 830) excellent condition 

1-871 Ford, power shift, LP w-live PTO M961 mo
del, used very little)

1 K 20 15 ft. Krause plow, HF disc, 1901 model 
1 K-20 15 ft. Krause plow, HF disc, 1963 model 
1-352 18 ft. Krause Tandem, HF disc, 1964 model 

(used only 10 days)
1 Five section John Deere Spring tooth harrow 0  

hitches
1 16 ft. John Deere double hyd. Tool Carrier w-sub- 

tillage cq'pt.
1- 18 ft. John Deere double hyd. Tool Carrier w-sub-

tillage eq pt.
2- 12-14 LZB John Deere lister drills w spear points

(late model) hyd. '
1-16 x 10 RL John Deere grass drill
1-28 ft. Graham-Hocme wing type hyd. chisel.

1” thick high clearance shanks, (late model) 
1-16 x 10 Diamond Packer
1 Broyfcill Trailer sprayer, 28 ft. weed boom, 8 ft. 

bindweed boom, PTO pump

1-Chevrolct life Ton Truck, steel beed, 1948 mod
el, 1958 St. Paul hoist

1 CM C ton pickup. LP carb. used as fuel truck,
1951 model

1-GMC \ i  ton LW B. Flcetside, LP or Casoline, 
power steering, 1963 model, Positractwn 

1 -34 ft., Mayrath gram loader. ’’
1 Danuscr 3 point • post hole digger, 1963 model 
I-Cattle feeders, Calf creep feeder, Whirlwind 

Mineral feeders
1-Cattle Squeeze chute. Calf Squeeze chute and 

cradle, steel gates etc. j '
20-Krause cast 100 lbs. frame weights \
1-Ford 3 point tool bar and related tools ____
8 or 10 hydraulic cylinders and hoses ^ 7 "___
1 L ir c J n  Elec, welder and numerous fuel tanks, LP 

gasoline Cr diesel.
Electric fence chargers, steel posts, wire winders i 

etc.
1 4  wheel farm trailer and bed for hauling feed 
1-9 H P. Briggs Cr Stratton gasoline engine
1 5  H. P. Bnggc b  Stratton gasoline engine

Many miscellaneous items necessary to a complete farming operation. AH equipment in first class opera 
ting condition. • ,  . ^ •

—

V-

COM M CNTS —  If you are in the market for good farm machinery or ranching equipment, may we 
urge you to take advantage of this sale. Here is a full selection in top condition, so why not avail 
yourselves of this opportunity and circle the 24th on your calendar NOW ?

V

!: Charles Remmel
T „ - *•■>* _

GUYM ON, O K L A . Phone: Res 338-G4B2 - Offset 331 777!
J - - t . , y ■ '* * • } - * t***i , , .

TERM S: C A S H  (Qredit terms ebo available) Plus 2 per cent Sales TaR
^ *  ~ ‘ r* \ --------- -----  —  *

Auctioneer:
C LA R EN CE HOEMF. 
Hooker. Okie. 8 FIRST NATIONAL 

Tuymon, Ok la.

^  • J j ,  If wejtfier is too sever© ic r  to sell, it will sell tt>e following Tjc*xlay (27th)

i \



MORSE Trap Shoot u*ed lo h< 'p p.ix for for the fin l< -r and her h.isband Mr ami
“  *latk*p that is almost completed M r Krnl Guthrie of Denton and

Morse Linns Club will hold a 1,1 *®nr»c. Mr and Mrs. Irvin Davis and
trap shoot Sundav at Morar Pi c > htldrun.
ticc rounds will begin at 1 pn. —— — — —  | -----------------------
with the Shoot scheduled f„r 2 Raster Sunday dinner Bursts „i Mr and Mrs F D Clemenl

f i l * 8' Mr " P  " ~ h ■“ •** -  ' ' - t e d m  Miami M edLdTy wdh1L c" nmd "ii » ere her par, n|*. V, « „  | m, aM y,. P. n< J Th..,
_Proin troi

so enioied a visit with Mr

- A  ; ' i U \  i
SP2U2M

IR rJ  B^ siSdSIr

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Cnwfarri 
Kathy Mack and Mr Pat Ber 
net visited in Mcl^ean Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Pete Brown 
and It and Mr« Mike Crawford 
md son Shaun who had just ar 

rived i" VeLean from Ft F.ustis 
\a The Mike Crawfords with 
visit here with his parents for 
the next ten dav«

Vi- loan Green was home from 
Te'as T'-ch to spend Faster with

New
Astounding

Sorghum
M lt M i

f  DEKALB
S T I N G R A Y  FASTBACK ■ FERRARI 250 C T O  

BANKED TRACK with SPINOUT APRON

See This Beautiful
‘Qreakthru

Yielder

"Racing Set" A t

CATES

a  I f  you're an irri- 
”  gatiun farm er in 
Oklahoma or Texas and
you want a sorghum 
that stands and yields 
like you’ve never seen 
before—try F-61,anew 
I) Ka l b  B reak th ru  
Hybrid. Produces large 
bron/e seed in big aemi- 
c,>en fundi. Similar to 
l), Kalb F-63 in matur
ity. Try tliia yielder.

DEKALB” it a lUgi twred
N-rrvKwrn a m  V arta ty  D a M «M « t ia f ik

Men <jk Boys Store
DEKALB
HYBRID

SORGHUM

TO D A Y!
Planted by More 

Farmers Than Any 
Other Brand

L. Porter Grain Co.
AND

Doug Moore

Automatic Outdoor Area Lighting
The Nite Liter automatically turns on at dusk to light an area 
of up to 70,000 square feet. Keeps prowlers and vandals at a 
distance all night long, then automatically turns off at dawn. 
Nite-Liter adds to the attractiveness of any business and makes 
night work easier and safer. Ideal for recreation areas, 
industrial sites, parking lots, drive-ins, farm and ranch yards. 
Call our office soon for your Nite-Liter. Only $4.00 per month 
including installation on a wooden pole, year-around 
maintenance and electricity used.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
r i7  65

Your Electric Light &  Power Company

r

i m e
> B-52

\t»»» l -rd f . I i l 11" * ,11*>r «»n whrvK I’ • *■ î  • n,i ,i jricc c ' u f s  j t  D u sto n j and Sehring.
iv < > i- llu 1'ini of the I ord GT. down lo its distinctive
1 n d I i ........... .. - 12- <»l rip. I* available no* in ulM Mustang model*.

THE ULTIMATE TOTAL PERFORMANCE CAR-FORD GT!

m
< WM

m

m

TH E CAR IT INSPIRED-NEW MUSTANG GT!
Available now ax Muxtane begins ifx 
second year with 417.000 enthusiastic 
owners and a long lisl of new options! 
New Total Performanee for fhe VI us-
tang of your choice— llardiop, ( on- 
verliblr or Tastback 2-t-2. Add Mus
tang'* new GT performance option 
package to any Mustang model . . . 
anJ get: Famous 2H9-cu. in. 4V, 
225-hp V-U—same basic powcrplant 
adapted fo r the fabulous I nrd- 
p«>>x. red ( I r.1 ■ I I 1
3-»peed. svm hron /ed *'n.i. sinli • 
Special GF grille with built-in fog

lumps a ( i f 5-diul instrument cluster, 
including ammeter and oil pressure 
gau.-' a l mque ( i  I insignia on front 
fenders a Distinctive GT stripe a 
Straight-through dual exhaust system 
wtih chrome "trumpet" extensions 
a f ront wheel disc brakes. Also new 
from Mustang full-width front seat 
option. Besides regular bucket seats. 
Mustang now offers front seats with 
a big. fold-down center arm rest. New 
ullraluxury interior option. You can 
order a new interior that includes new 
builei seats with embossed vinyl

inserts, new instrument cluster with 
wood-grain vinyl paneling and 
much more. Test-drive America’s 
runaway success car at your ford 
Dealer's soon.

Best year yel to go Ford

MUSTANG!
MUSTANG!
MUSTANG!

TOP YIELDER IN HIGH PLAINS RESEARCH 
PERFORMANCE TESTS IN 4. 3, AND 2 YEAR 
TESTS.

EXCEL B-52 WILL GIVE MAXIMUM YIELDS IN 
IRRIGATED AREASI

EXCELLENT STAND ABILITY

We Also Have These Other VARIETIES of EXCEL
505 - A GOOD PRODUCER ON DRYLAND 
606 - A GOOD IRRIGATED PRODUCER, IMMUNED 
TO HEAD SMUT AND HAS GOOD STANDABILITY 
707 - HIGH YIELDING IRRIGATED HYBRID 
SORGHUM COMPARABLE TO TEXAS 660 
CHOW-MAKER - A SORGHUM-SUDAN GRASS 
HYBRID FOR GRAZING, SILAGE AND GREEN CHOP

W E  ALSO  CARRY HIGH YIELDING

FRONTIER Hybrid Seeds
CERTIFIED 7078

fli-lAX..- a. i/ u n i bfc- jt - - . -it

tioc VALI ftIMKY MAGIC iiYWAY AT t*| f OtO HOI Of COW AflV PAVILIOM Ml V TOM #0*1 ITS FAI*

Fast delivery on America's runaway success car at your Ford Dealer's

OTHER OPEN POLLINATED VARIETIES

McClellan Grain Co.? Inc.

4 0

ibie Stovall 
Ins First In

Lett fr 
Stovall am 
are smilin 
won 2nd 
*8 Pint wot 
mg Thi 
Baker and

lewood Derby Pal I*
| Pack 78 held it’s HuitWotl 

Monday evening in the 
4 Taylor Shop building 

Son all winning first 
| - ' i nc r w.i

•hid and the consolation 
St.nely Pn •Icrgrall 
i« a \jtional project fnr 
ol. ,>rd their father*, and 

►*rr will . i.i lii.irn ‘ coni 
ui Guyrion. May It and 
at District competition 

oa to t r < i, i n pet it ion 
lot the innpiieo for the d.r 
Iff Might and they are 
llmm ut'i'iitn; from wool 
V  r n over S or. 
[xwner was chnaen h> the 
\ -Wi th two cars

at one time >>n a as foot 
udi nf plywood The f»r«t 

W if ttv tra.k v a- Liu'.t 
Iodine with the remainder

Three sp 
j resent Spt 
I the state t< 
May b. 7. 
for this h 
place at tt 

I ui Lubbork 
I the tu t 
i Spearman 
I at the stale 

Gary Bn

Mvlt^v.
Rebeko

sb'ion winner. Stanelv 
' '« the .on of Mr nn.i 

l«mr« Pnndernraft: second 
nfrter James Reed, is thi 
Mr and Mrs J K Reed 

' first plaie winner Rofbio

Margaret 
of Spearma 
29r was a- 
for highest 
in* the Pas 
in the coil 
Fellows Re 
Boiger Sati

who has been ill and 
boxnit-.T fur -mne tiipe. was 
j 'o p'at i his ear in the 
l* r 1 > - done hv his 
I Boh Sto1 .ill ||p is now in 

Texas hospital. 
* here he has undergone 

. le.t. (o determine hi* 
I Wlnwlng a flu n-lapse 
' >H comnlications. he «ho 
** ,0 his home, in Spe 

I won

Grissa
Begin:

-i

tarman High
pool Band In
N Festival
IW Diner Spearman Hieh 
I nd left the city, .yesler

Lnid, Oklahoma fur the 
M« ’ ie Festival

I'l'nt- with ns persons will 
"  'Y  ’■ F I '"1 ft -tlXll 

1,1 the student* will re 
I  ,riJ‘v with the remaining
| r<|ltrning Sunday.

Reeves Is New
uperintenden!

J',,'’ve*, yi curreii'l 
„  h,J' Ifoetof of Kduca 
'"•  at Ti-xa* Tech. In 
ld. 1,1 move in  Spearman 

■ '! lo boiitn duties as
■^'"indent of Schools.
I  ' Reeve* have 3 

88 x three, nx and

L  ,a""ht in the
I th. " f  Fftershur*. Tex . 
L. . . *‘t take the position 

»t Olnrv. T.-xaa, anc 
Vs, Frincipat at 1* 
Hr left nosit ion 

la,,!**"*- in *he fall of L 'm to Treh and re 
,v nn hi* Doctorate 

*r!’ tnemberi of the UttfUk

Johnny lai 
20 on trial 
May 17 for 
I Mickey) V 
2*5 Grisxam 
farm lalMirer 

Westerfiek 
ver merchan 
dent of thi 
down about 
his dry good 

It is M i 
while attemp 
-tore, was s 
field when 
store about ( 
check and tt 
he had left 

Investigatif 
appeared tha1 
attemned at 
the Westerfii 
tempt sucres 
was broken 
store tvherr i 
try was made 

After bein 
strucled to 
tofd the open 

A deputy s 
operator foun 
dead wth thi 
in his hand 

Nothin* wa 
ir " from the 

Fnicst Or 
brother of Jo 
rested ax an 
nine the j 
Westerfield v

B&PW Cl

At Miller
The Buainc? 

Woman's Ou! 
Cafe April 2 
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Mrs Mildr< 
Belle Crawfn 
Amarillo to h* 
nepro woman 
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